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AN EXPERIMENTAL WELL. rlculture of an area about 15 to 18 
miles square; and even that is shared 
by other towns of tbe county. We 
must do something to produce more 
and new wealth. The division gets 
longer each year, and unless we have 
means of producing more wealth, ev
ery addition to our population only 
makes the individual share smaller. 
What can we do?'

In the first place somebting should 
be done to get o^ foot again the in
dustries we once had. The salt works 
should by all means be rebuilt and 
the ice and creamery plant put to 
ymrk. Its idleness is a reflection on 
the business acumen of the town »and 
community. Again, in order to stimu
late the intensive system of .farming 
by irrigation, something could be done 
looking to an experimental farm un
der that system. The people have to 
be shown bow the thing is done. 
There are several parties in Colorado 
who are willing to put $10,000 into an 
experimental well, for the exploration 
of gas, oil or artesian water. Any 
one of these elements would help the 
town amazingly.

The fact is patent that Colorado 
must get into the game and do some
thing for herself. We are daily losing 
ground.

S u b - I r  r i g a t io nColorado Must Do Something—Let’s 
Get Busy and Tut Down a 

Well.Now
We are booking orders for a car load of 
the Plainview %Sub-Irrigation Pourous 
Tiling. Have about half a car made up. 
This tiling sells at Plainview for 4c per 
foot. If we get up a car we can lay it 
down in Colorado for

N o w

T I M E

Sulky and Gangs,
Walking and Riding 

Middle Busters,
Double Row Listers,
Acme Harrow, also
50 and 60 T  o o t h 

Steel Sectional Har
rows. per foot. We make nothing on it, but 

want our customers to try it and see 
what can be done with sub-irrigation.

Come see us and let us explain the 
tiling and the plan and book your order 
so as to get up the car at once.i  Hazing to be Made a Crime.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 3.—As a result o f j 
the hazing -t tbç A. & M. College, 
which respited Saturday night'll! the ! 
dismissal 'of 466 siiiùcnts from tbe 
institution, a resolution W a  adopted 
in the senate today signed' oy Sena- j 
tor Corter and 21 others, commopa’ng ! 
President Milner of the institution^\*or 
the stand he has taken on the raaV^ 
ter and condemning hazing.

A bill was also introduced today 
! in the senate by Senator Nugeu: and 
• three others, prohibiting hazing at the | 
University of Texas and the A. ft M. j 
College, and other educational insti- 

| tut lone of the State.
The bill also provides for the dis- J 

, missal ^f any teacher, instructor or '
I member of the faculty who permits ’ 
hazing. \  Ape of from f25 to $200 is 
imposed for the violation o f the act. 
A Jail sentence of ten days or t o o  
months is also provided. '

and let’s talk it 
over. This is your chance to get this tiling at least 

2 cents cheaper than by ordering direct

W in n  &  P ayneOnly Exclusive Implement and Hardware Dealer

Onr Stock Market Letter.
Kansas' City Stock Yards, Feb. 3.—  

After considerable shuffling of piicas 
in beat grades o f cattle last week, net 
results Icff* the market un-lungsrt 
from the close of the previous week. 
Exceptions were bulls, which lost ¡is 
cents, and veal calves, which closed 5# 
to 70 cents lower. Stock cattle and 
feeders revived from the depression’ o f 
the previous week and ruled about as 
high as any time this winter.

The supply today is hi all 11,000 
head, and all kinds are steady to strong 
and the market has good action. Tbs 
strong country demand has been the 
mainstay of tbe market since the first 
of the year, and so continues. In Janu
ary 58,000 cattle were taken from here 
to farms and feed lots, represenUng 
36 per cent o f tbe total receipts o f 
cattle here. This Is an extraordinary 
percentage for January, though not 
unusual for the fall months. It was 
23,000 more than went to the same 
trade last year, a gain of 07 per cent 
Kansas otok 7,000 more than lest 
year, Mlsslurl 7,000 more, Iowa 4,000 
more and Illinois 4,000 more. The uni
versal impulse o f the country to get 
into cattle Is reassuring to those al
ready in possession of bovine animals, 
particularly breeding stock, and It is 
an object lesson for those who have 
roughness and other feed, and few cat
tle to consume i t  Top beef steers here 
today were second raters at |8-30, 
nothing in the first-class being here; 
bulk of the steers |7.25 to $8.10; quar
antine steers $6.35 to $7.40 today.

Sixty cars arrived in the quarantine 
division here today. Oklahoma and 
Texas have shipped more cattle so far 
this year than last. Beet sugar mill 
cattle and western hay feeds have not 
started freely, yet they will meet a 
good demand whenever they come.

Hogs made net gains last week, 
light weights coming strongly into fa
vor. The run Is 6,000 bere today, mar
ket 5 higher, top $7.60, bulk $7.40 to 
$7.55. Fresh pork demand is taking al
most the entire supply at all points 
now, leaving small chance for accumu
lation, and conditions the reverse o f 
indicating lower prices. Average 
weight here in January 213 pounds; 
December 206 pounds; January last 
year 189 pounds. ,

Sheep and lambs are climbing slow
ly out o f the cellar they were cast In
to last Tuesday. Run is 6,000 today, 
market 10 to 16 higher; lambs at $8.50, 
yearlings $7.50, wethers $5.60, ewes 
$5.00.

Commission men are advising feed
ers that prices wilt be high all win
ter, and to make their stuff good.

J. A. RICKART, 
Market Correspondent

ve il for about $20,000. Let us go 
down 5,000 feet if possible and get 
either gas, oil or at least artesian 
Mater. I f  the well is put down on 
the railroad and an artesian flow is 
secured, we'll get our money back 
from the railroad. I f  gaa or oil is 
found it w ill make ̂ Colorado a town.
This fund can be raised by a stock 
company and surely we will have as 
iruch in the 5,000 foot well as we have 
in the $16,000 creamery and ice plant.

The Record has a guarantee from | any idea how much abuse is heaped 
four men that they will subscribe uixjn a country newspaper. It is a pub- 
$10.000 for the well. Here’s half the j lie vehicle, ridden by n il classes, and 
money; surely the other half can be there are many who manage to get 
ralesd. I>et the old town get busy and themselves and their interests boost- 
do something to bring in new mone> j ed, without paying or offering to pay a 
end new business. Think about th is! cent; and above all others, this class 
well proposition and give an expres- are most venomous in their abuse of 
sion through the columns of the Re- the paper as to its reliability and re
cord. We must do something, and now sponslbillty. They denounce the paper 
is the time to make a start. as worthless as a source of news, and

Jlig Spring is working on a dsep yet, not a line in it ever escapes their 
well and is down 1100 feet already, notice. They pass ten thousand things 
Snyder put down a 2500 foot well and - in it that are right without a word of 
weakened right at the critical point. continent or commendation, but the

$10,000 in Gold Prizes A CHANGE IN BUSINESS. +

A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E  T O  F A R M E R S
For bost crop yield* produced in Texe* thi* year. Boy* nnd girl* are e*pe-
cigUyjnvited to join the T E X A S  C O R N  A N D  C O T T O N  C L U B S

Gut ou< end mail thi* coupon today to tho
TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS, DALLAS, TEXAS, for full particular*.

Several monthB ago we 
changed our business to a
cash basis. * ,

Most of our , customers 
have treated us nice about 
thla, but a few have not, 
and we take this method of 
asked you all to please pay 
for your meat as'you get it. 
We have been raised here 
and it is hard for us to tell a 
person that we have known 
always that they can’t have 
the meat_ when he 'says 
charge it. And we don’t 
mind making a ticket for a 
day or two, but to run 
an account for any one we 
will not
We are going to furnish you 

with tbe best fed beef at the 
same prices we have been 
selling at 15 and 17%c. (The 
Big Spring and, Sweetwater 
people pay 17 H and 20c.) 
And considering the quality 
of our meat and the price 
of beef on foot, thia la very 
-cheap, i f  you consider the 
quality at all.
But In order to give you 

good beef at these prices we 
have got to cut expenses, so 
next Saturday will be the 
last day we will run our de
livery. Times are hard and 
we believe you would rath
er come to the shop and get 
good meat at the tame price 
than have it delivered to 
you at a higher price.

Besides we have lots of 
things at the shop you nev
er know we have if you 
don’t come Ini once in 
awhile. We want and w(lll 
appreciate your trade.

BEAL BROS.

A BOUSED OVER KEDINTKHT1XG 
PLANS.

and Rayburn, and some others, are fa
thering the move.

“ Brelsford is wanting to take Calla
han and Eastland and form a district 
to the northwest and then loop Mit
chell county around it to take in W’il- 
barger county (putting Smith and 
Stephens together). Brelsford will 
npt consent to get Into a district with 
Callaway or go north Into a district 
with Stephens or west Into a district 
with Bob Smith, but wants a new dis
trict, something on the order of the 
old Williams (o f Dallas) hill.”

The writer of the letter says that 
he “ refused to go Into any scheme to 
carve up the State to serve a few 
men,” and then adds:

“ There is no doubt but that a bill, 
fair to all, would pass both h< uses If 
the fight could ell be made in the open, 
hut a lot o f secret caucusing la already 
being done and the doors are barred to 
all who intend to fly a clean flag in this 
fight”

Criticism at Washington of Alleged 
“ Gerrymander Plan" at Aastin.

Announcement in the Texas newspa
pers arriving at Washington today, 
that a-deal has been made in the Tex
as Legislature between East Texas 
representatives and those from West 
Texas whereby tbe State is to be re
districted in a manner to create cer
tain ditsrlcts in tbe southeastern part 
o f the State and to so readjust the 
western districts as to throw Repre
sentative John Stephens and Represen
tative William Robert Smith into one 
district has stirred np considerable 
.feeling among the members of the Tex- 

delegation in Congress.
V e  Texans have shown the keen- 

fcterest in the published redls- 
Kg bills, but thla reported agree- 
K&s aroused more comment than 

■ n g  yet published op the subject 
• K lstrictlng. There is outspoken 

Ham over the gerrymander that It 
kwould have to be made to string 

| Mresentatlve Stevens' district far 
\  «  south to pick up the home

■ (  Representative Smith In or- 
V  mlng those two congressmen in- 
l |U »s t r ic t .  Judge Smith’s friends 

|elegatlon contend that he 
left at least either in the 

• the west end of his present 
ley Bay the fact that Repre- 
Rtepben's’ district Is made to 
nto the center ofSmith’e dis- 
L-iude Smith’s county, is un- 
Aexcept on the assumption 
»  Brelsfprd and Hudspeth 
® lx  a district for himself, 
A i l in g  to include Smith in

The Town Must Get Busy.
Colorado has reached a point in its 

hlBtory when the town must do some
thing or be left behind in the proces
sion. Five or six .years ago the trade 
territory of the town extended as far 
north as Lubbock and Garza counties. 
One business house in the town at 
that time, would do more business 
between 5 and 8 g’clock in the loom
ing than it now does all day long. 
There were freighters here from a 
dozen places and all the shipping from 
these towns passed through Colorado. 
This made business. At that time the 
two salt works supported a pay roll 
that was of much benefit to the town.

But the building of the railroads 
north of Colorado has cut all that 
tradeoff, and today the northermost 
limit of the town’s trade territory Is 
mark of the Scurry-Mltchell county 
line. Both the salt works have been 
lost to the town, while even a $16,000 
Ice plant, erected three years ago, lies 
Idle and rusting out, while the people 
of Colorado buy Ice made in Big 
Spring and shipped In.

Colorado has lost much else than 
Is here mentioned. The trade the 
town once enjoyed has been taken to 
other places, while the "town has made 
but little effort to retain It or win it 
back. As the matter stands today, the 
town has no other means of support 
or growth than If afforded by the ag-

Goddess of Liberty Supplanted by 
Bison.

The 1913 nickel will soon be In cir
culation and will bo entirely different 
In Its appearance from the old coin.

Tho good, old-fashioned motherly 
likeness of liberty, which has so long 
honored one side o f a nickic, is to 
giveway to the bas-relief o f an Amer
ican bison. Above the bison will ap
pear the words. "E  Plurlbus Unum,” 
and under it will be printed the de
n om in a te  of the coin, “ five cents.” 
Around the edge o f the same side 
will be teen the words, “ United States 
of America.”

On the reverse side of t he coin an 
American Indian w ill supplant the 
**V” which has for so long heralded 
the fact that the possessor o f the coin 
was by hia ownership one “Jit” rich
er.

The new nickel was designed by 
James E. Fraser, of New York. The 
Philadelphia mint has Just begun to 
print the new coins and is turning 
them out at the rate o f 120 per min
ute.
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The National Hobo Convention came 
to an end today and, according to of- 
fit ’al announcement, made by Jefferson 
Dnfts, the hoboes' organization which 
James Eads How founded In St. Louis 
&*nt years ago, has been wrecked on 
the rocks of Socialism and is a thing 
of the past Davis declared tin  at
tempt to hold a National Convention 
in New Orleans had proved a flat 
failure, which he attributed to the ef
forts of "Millionaire" How and oth
ers to use the hoboes for the dissem
ination of Socialistic progaganda.
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Get your Onion 8et« at Hall’sThe direct election of Senators by 
the people; a single six year term for. 
president and a radical reform of our 
Judicial procedure, are three questions 
that wjtj.not dowh until settled, and
•MiA«*- \

The proposed 16th amendment to t$e 
Federal Constitution providing for an 
Income tax, has been ratified by 38 
States, more than the necessary two- 
thirds. This tax will produce $100,000,- 
100 revenue, S*”
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The lmeprial Nelf-Heating Sad Iron. 
Sella In every home.. $¿0.00 per week 
to food bust lera. Write the Imper
ial Self Heating Sad Iron Co* Box 
88*—F t  Worth, Texas. 1-3-13-p

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE CO 

DALLAS. TEXAS

There la more trouble in the A. A  M. 
College. Nearly 600 students have been 
expelled, charged^ with Insubordina
tion. The trouble grew but o f the hal
ing o f freshmen, who It la alleged, 
were strapped because they failed to 
provide a Christmas tree for the up
per classmen, as they had tv-* 
ed to do. )

cheer from Mrs. C. X Martin, (Boone 
Mill, Va.. who la the mother o ! eigh
teen children. Mrs. Martin wai cured 
of stomach trobule and const patlon 
by Chamberlain’s Tablets an I fire
years o f suffering, and now k«com
mends these Tablets to the public. 
Sold by all f  "**' t I

m in g  on thd J
JLation , Icavlfi / f  ■

'ernor /
Represen
unty has 
glslatur# 
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THE COLORADO RECORD.
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The Flection of Morris Sheppard,
The election of Morrta Sheppard to 

tUe United States Senate Tuesday by 
the legislature of the state of Texas, 
for the long term to succeed Joseph 
Weldon Hailey, was a very proper pro- j 
cedure, from the fact that Morris Sliep- 

I pard was the choice of a majority of 
j the people of Texas in the p ref ere n-

150 OF THF DISMISSED
STUDENTS 00  HOME

Number of Others Apply for Rein
statement at the Agricultural 

and Mechanical College.

College Station, Tex., Feb. 2.—About 
150 of the 466 students dismissed by 

tial primary that was held. But JBV'>the faculty of the Agricultural and

Liggeit <5; Myers D uke’ s
olle

M ixture makes a 
d into a cigarettegreat pipe smoke— and rol 

nothing can beat it.
I t  is the favorite smoke of thousands o f 

men who want selected, pure, Virginia and 
North Carolina bright-leaf tobacco.

I f  you have not smoked Duke’s M ixture, 
made by Liggett ^  Myers at Durham, N . C. 
— try it at once.

Flach sack contains one and a half ounces o f 
to b a c c o  t hat isequal to  any .’»(•granulated tobacco 
made—and with each sack you «get hj book o f  
c ig a r e t te  papers F R E E  and

>1 Coupon That is a Dandy.
These coupons sre good for many 

valuable presents— such as watches, 
cameras, jew elry, furniture, razors, 
china, etc.

As a special offer, during Feb
ruary and March only, 
we will send you our illus
trated catalog o f presents 
FREE. Just send usyournamC 
and address on a postal.
Com pons from f>nke's M ix tu re  mar he 
assorted ut th t a r i f f  om HORSESHOE. 
J. T.. TINSLEY *S NATURAL LEAF. 
GRANGER t W I S T .  

t*om FOUR ROSE» itOc-fm ioub lt 
). PICK PLUG CUT. PIED- 

M O N t  CIGARETTES. CLIX  
CIGARETTES. <«»« •»
rtf»«<m] , , iW  A> w.

Premium Dept.

W ^ J U . • - -A--,

ST. LOUIS. MO.
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election of Morris Sheppard for the 
short term—the few weeks remaining 
of the term which Senator Bailey vol
untarily resigned, was all wrong, from 
the fact that it constitutes an exhibi- 

i tton of smaiIness that does not com- 
; port with dignity of the position, 
i In the first places Morris Sheppard, 
could not have possibly taken bis seat 
in the United States Senate unUl 
March 4, had it not been for the volun
tary retirement of Senator Bailey. It 
was optional with Senator Bailey 
whether he should serve until March 

j 4, or resign when he did, and he 
chose to resign the first o f the year in 
order that a man who has always 
been true to the interests of Democra
cy In Texas might have the compli
ment of serving perhaps eight weeks 
In the United States Senate.

Acting upon the expreseed desire of 
Senator Bailey, Governor Colquitt, 
the Democratic executive of the State, 
appointed a distinguished Texas edi
tor to serve out Bailey’s unexpired 
term, subject T>f course^ to ratification 
by the State Legislature, as under the 

i law it was compulsory that the Legis
lature should go through the formall-

Mechanlea! College for insubordina
tion left here to t their homes today. 
It was a busy Sunday and while 
there was much packing and leave- 
taking there was no rowdyism nor 
disturbance of any nature. The stu
dents took their dismissal in an order
ly manner, conducting a final dress 
parade Sunday morning.

A number of the tsudents dismissed! 
applied for reinstatement, however.

President Milner has announced j 
that any student who was coerced in- j 
to signing the petition or who did not 
favor making the demand that was 
made may file application for rein- j 
statement and that his application! 
will be considered by the faculty. : 
The action w as taken by many stu-j 
dents upon their own initiative, while 
telegrams from fond parents suggest-! 
ing this action was responsible for 
the filing of a number of applications.,

President Walter Peteet of the 
Board of Directors, spent the day 
here, returniug to Fort Worth late 
tonight He reiterated his statement 
that hazing would be stamped out a t ; 
the college at all hazards.

School work will be continued as

TH IS  B A
— Constantly follows a conserv
ative policy and invites your pat
ronage, knowing that its facili
ties for rendering prompt and 
efficient service are unsurpassed.

COLORA 0 NATIONAL BANK
Capital - and - Surplus

$ 2 1 5 ,0 0 0

The Universal Slaughter.

The wholesale killing o f birds in 
this -country was dwelt upon in the 
last issue of this magazine. Evidence 
comes to us from abroad that this 
crime is not confined to America. In 
Italy and France the destruction o f mi
gratory birds threatens the total ex
termination of many 9 f  the moat valu
able species o f these feathered friends 
o f man. A  correspondent o f the Temps 
writes: “ One may say we have no
more swallows, nightingales, warb
lers, and scarcely any larks. Tho num
ber baa diminished by 80 per cent 
About the same la the case with all 
our email birds.’* “ What apparatus,” 
aaya Mons. Baudery, “ can destroy Id a 
few minutes a hundred thousand lar
vae and caterpillars as the birds for 
whom we plead? Our modern science 
baa not yet found it. Man is. mad when 
the destroys these guardians o f our

crops.” Official authority states that 
during September and October alone, 
in two forests belonging to the com
mune of Meurthe-et-Moselle, 10.015 
warblers, redbreasts, redstarts; 2900 
titmouse«; 1180 thrushes; 1370 finches 
—that is 15,465 of the most diligent 
and, for us, the most valuable Insect 
destroyers, and in the whole province 
1,46,000 birds were destroyed during 
this time.

Keep np the slaughter, ye who are 
blind and cruel; permit U to go on. ye 
nations— mostly made up o f fools— 
and ruined crops, wasted vineyards, 
songless woods and fields will wake 
you some day to tbe fact that you have 
sinned against a Universe that marks 
even a sparrow’s fall.—Our Dumb An
imals. <

(.IVES MIDNIGHT ALARM
Farmer Stout was awakened 

from a sound sleep by the ringing 
of his telephone bell. The barn 
of his neighbor, three miles down 
the tu rnp ike , had been broken 
into and a driving horse stolen.

The horse-thieves were headed 
toward the Stout'Tarm. Ca l l i ng  
his hands he armed his forces, 
lined them upon the turnpike, cap
tured the thieves and held them
— — at i at» a —■ tf .a ».»I S L» .  fl? A

Water itself, is but a small part of 
successful irrigation. On the authóri- 
ty of Dr. B. T. Galoway, chief o f thf 
bureau of plant industry, who reported 
to Congress that there is danger of 
failure on the part o f the government 
in reclaiming lands in the Southwest 
on account of the presence o f alkali 
in the spil. “ I w ill go further and 
state,” he continues, "that so far as I 
know, there has never been any long 
continued irrigation In a semi-airid 
climate anywhere in the world, on ac
count o f the presence of alkali in the 
soils." The farmer who Is able to pro
vide his own Irrigation with pump aDd 
good well water, even though he can 
cover but few acres, Is better off than 
If the owned a quarter section on some 
syndicate-owned and loudly .boosted Ir
rigation ditch. Water, ^ven In super
abundance, is not all there is In suc
cessful Irrigation. Some of tbe most 
widely advertised projects, which 
flourished for a few years, are now be
ginning to fall; the soil has become 
saturated with water and deadly with 
alkali.

EVERYBODY IS USING IT  NOW.

ty o f electing the governor’s appotn- though nothing had happened. The 
tee. j classes w ill be greatly reduced In

j When the Legislature assembled a number, but the fnen’ ty members d o ! 
i couhtNof noses disclosed the fact that not think the* the work will be se- 
there were enough anti-Bailey men in riously affected.
that body to undo the arrangement ■   — ■
entered into by Bailey, slap him in the f  Senate Favors Six Year Term, 
face bĵ  repudiating the appointment The consttlutional amendment which 
made by the governor, and incidental- would restrict the president and the 

j ly administering a blow below the belt vice-president to a single term of six 
to the State exec” *\c, who was so un- j years, and would bar Wilson, Taft and' 
wise as to trust the State Legislature Roosevelt from again seeking election, 
to do the square thing. Morris Shep- was adopted today by the Senate by a j 
pard, the choice of the people of Tex- vote of 47 to 23, one more than neces- 
as r  r the position of United States sary for a two-thirdg majority.
Sc«ator. and who would have entered ■ Tho amendment will be submitted j 
upon the enjoyment o f t he honor reg- to the House and If adopted there, to 
ularly and without contest or qnes- the Legislatures of the States. When 
tlon on March 4, was thoughtless ; two-thirds endorse the measure It will 
enough to enter Into this conspiracy become operative, 
to slap a dead lion and discredit a The vote of Senator Works was nec- 
Democratic governor, and announced essary to carry the measure today, 
his desire to not only enjoy the honor The Hitchcock amendment to ex- 
legitimately coming to him, but to «mpt past presidents and make the 

i take the fragment of honor given him new provision take effect March 4. 
away from a deserving Teams Demo- , 1917, was defeated. Senator Shively 
crat. At the behest o f Morris 8heppard was the only Democrat voting against 
the thing was done. He took it nil, and the bill, 
thereby dimmed the honor that would 
have otherwise been attached to his 
election.

Senator Sheppard may justify his 
action with the reflection that might 
makfw right, but to the fair-minded 
observer it is apparent he has made 
the blunder of his political career. He 
has created wounds that will not heal 
during the time that he remains in 
the United States Senate, and later he 
w ill be brought face to face with that 
element o f Texas Democracy which 
believes in the principles of 
square deal, which may operate as a 
deterrent to the further satiation of 
hia political ambition.

The man who la amall enough to re- 
aort to such political action must ap
pear as a pygmy in the seat that baa 
been vacated by Senator Bailey.

1 Certainly Ije cannot hope for any
thing else but the undying political 
opposition of the friends of Senator 
Bailey and Governor Colquitt, as 
well as others who believe in the un
dying principles o f the square deal 
even in politics.

The Southern Pacific Railroad has 
forbidden the throwing of rice at bri
dal parties on any of its property. This 

j order was the result of several dam-

C. D. C. Program.
The Chapter will meet with Mrs. ¡ 

Coo. W. Smith Monday, February ioti, i 
at 3.30.

Subject—Moral Character o f the ; 
Confederate Soldier. Roll Call, Relate \ 
f  me Incident illustrative o M  1 fc hit,b ¡ 
moral standard set by officers and ; 
maintained by the rank and file of the 
Confederacy.

Paper—Discuss the moral character j 
of the military and naval commanders 1 

the ¡ o f the Confederacy. Contrasted with 
those of the other nations they are 
unparalelled in purity.— Mrs. W. V. 
Johnson.

Paper—Discuss the moral character 
of the leadera of the government of 
tbe Confederacy. Compared with the 
record of the word, their talents, in
tegrity and patriotism are unequaled 
in merit.—Mrs. Charles Pierce.

Paper—Discuss the moral character 
of the private soldier of t he Confed
eracy. Matched against- the achieve
ments o f other armies, he stands un
surpassed in daring, devotfccftj and 
skill.—Mrs. John Doss.

Pass resolution to assist your State ■ 
historian in the patriotic work she Is 
trying to do by collecting an# send
ing to her data, war maps, stamps, i 
newspapers of the sixties, rosters of

Estate of W. T. McAfee, Deceased.
Administration pending In Mitchell > 

county. |
All claims for money against the 

estate of W. T. McAfee, deceased, 
must be presented to me for allow-1 
ance at Colorado, Texas, it being m y ; 
place of residence and post office ad-| 
dress, within one year from the 25th | 
day of January A. D. 1913, the date! 
of the letters of administration issued 
to me. I f  not presented within the | 
year ss aforesaid, payment of th«j 
same will be postponed until the 
claims presented within that (time 1 
are paid.

Witness my hand this the 25th day 
of January A. D. 1913.

J. H. HOOPER.
Administrator Estate of W. T. McAfee,

Deceased. 2-21 -p ;

Gives Profit to Christianity.
If. Z. Duke, of Dallas, Texas, but 

formerly of Georgia, known through
out the Southwest ns the "Five Cent 
Store King,” has saved up more than 
$100,000 from his business and here- > 
after will devote the earnings o f his 
twenty-two stores In Texas to Christi
anity. Mr. Duke, who is visiting rela- j 
tivea in Atlanta, Ga„ has said that; 
he and his wife recently decided they! 
had enough money to contribute tho 
balance of their earnings to Christian 
work. They made their covenant effec
tive January 1, last

A. J. HERRINGTON
D a a le r  in  '

Rambler, Overland and Ford
C ars

GARA6E AND BLACKSMITH WORK

A ll kinds o f repairs done 
rromptly and honestly. Take 
him your plow, bugpry and 
wagon troubles; he’ll cure 
them. _ _ _ _

Mr. A. B. Coleman is associated 
with me in the automobile repair 
business. He is an experienced 
workman in this line and you are 
assured o f the best service when 
you bring your work here.

SHOP, Second and Chestnut Streets

Some Rabbit
Nineteen thousand 

and sixty-foup jack 
killed in Taylor county 
ruary term of Commissioner’s 
1912, for which has been paid by 
county seven and olfe-halt cent* lor 
each pair of ears. Hundreds of course, 
have been killed and no bounty claim
ed.

Stalk Cutters at Coat—McMurry.

Trespass Notice.
This is to warn all parties against 

trespassing in any manner on my pas
ture, either cutting or hauling wood, 
pasturing stock or watering same. 
Those caught will be prosecuted to tbe 
fullest extent o f the law.
12-I3tf MRS. A. A. BAILEY

age suits brought against that road 
for injuries sustained In slipping on companies, facts and stories secured 
the rice, which had been thrown and from veterans and women o f the Coh- 
gathered on the steps of the coaches. | federaey in your own locality or any 

_____  | Information relative to the war be------- T ------------
The building and stock of the Walk

er-Smith Grocery Company at Abilene, 
was entirely consumed by fire Inst Fri
day, believed to be the result of a gas 
explosion. This Company operated six 
wholesale bouses in West Texas and 
on the eleventh of December last lost 
their factory by fire at Brownwood. 
They will immediately rebuild at Abi
lene.

tween the States.

Phone 35 for meats.

Nnmmer Resort
Work has begun on e  new resort 

hotel for Fort Davis, plans having 
j been In -tho^hands of the arcblt'TCt for 
; several months. Local1 capital is be
hind this proposition and the building 
when completed w ill be modern in ev
ery detail. It will be made of native 
stone and according to p’ ans will cost 
$20,000. The promoters expect to have 
It ready and open for the large) sum
mer tourist buslnens which comes ev-

Better T h an
n g '

Spanking will not cure children of 
wetting the bed, because it is not a 
habit but a dangerous disease. The 
C. H. Rowan Drug Co., Dept. 1831, 
Chicago, III., have discovered a 
strictly harmless remedy for this 
distressing disease, And to make 
known its merits they will send a 
60c package securely wrapped and 
prepaid Absolutely Free to any read
er o f The Record. This remedy also 
cures frequer t desire to urinate and 
inability to control urine during the 
night or day in old or young. The 
C. H. Rowan Drug Co. is an old Re
liable House. W rite to them today 
for the free medicine. Cure the a f
flicted members o f your family, 
then tell your neighbors and friend« 
about this remedy.

A BARGAIN IN
IRRIGATED LAND

The Phenix Irrigated Farm la to be 
■old in small tracts at reduced prices. 
There la no finer land in Texas and 
when once set to alfalfa, it is easily 
worth $150 per acre. One year’s crop 
will bring from $75 to $100 per acre. 
Oif account of hard times and need of 
money td develop the irrigation plant, 
the land is to be sold during tbe next 
thirty days for the ridiculously small 
price of $40.00 per acre with perma
nent water right; terms, one-third 
cash, balance easy payments. As soon 
as 100 acres have been sold, the price 
will bo raised to $80.00 per acre with 
pumping plant and water right com
plete.

This land will yield five to six tons 
of alfalfa per acre a t .$20 per ton; 300 
tp 400 bushels of sweet potatoes at 
$1.25 per bushel; two bales o f cotton; 
two tons of mllo maize heads and other 
crops in proportion. Ten acres right
ly managed will make any man a good 
living.

To the first man who buys twenty 
acres or more, the following guarantee 
will be made: I f  by the 15th of April
he plants ten acres In Cotton, Irrigates 
it three times by September 1, plows 
it after eacb Irrigation, hoes it out at 
the proper time, gathers and markets 
the cotton at the usual time, he 
does not make at least ten bales on 
ten acres, his deferred notes on the 
land will be credited to the amount of 
the market price of ten bales o f cotton, 
the purchaser paying, o f courae, what 
he gets under ten bales. In other 
words, the purchaser ie guaranteed at 
least on® bale per gcre, while J »  fact 
he may reasonably expect to make two 
bale«. v

For further particulars apply at 
onCe to

DR.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice" is hereby, given that the L ife 

Insurance firm of Harness A Root Is 
this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
Mr. Root retiring. A ll notes and ac
counts due the firm are payable to 
me. and I am responsible for any 
debts against the firm.

Q. B. H ARNESS
Co’orado, Tex., Jan. 7, 1913. 1-31«

Probe Alleged Poker Playing.
Acting on the resolution that the re

port to the effect that certain members 
o f the Legislature have been playing
poker with lobbyists would be probed, 
an investigation committee met today. 
The names of those summoned as wit
nesses have not been msdo public, but 
it Is understood to include the chief o f 
police, iwo detectives, tw- » newspaper 
men and perhaps one member o f  
Legislature.

Try Beal Bros. Market.

THE NEXT BIG
IS THE

Fat Stock Sii
Fort Worth, T/
M A R C H  8 -

A L L



Our community is about getting 
over the grip, but a few lingering 
oases are to be found. Bro. Pool was 
quite sick one day this week.

Mrs. Wallis left last Saturday after 
a visit of two weeks here.

Mr. Mitchell has finished moving his 
store from East Hooper street to West 
Main.

Mr. Jas. Page unloaded a car of feed 
for the Westbrook farmers. Hamilton 
& I,us8ater have also received a oar of 
feed.

Prof. Bennett is having a good time 
with his literary class. He also has a 
B. N. O. Club. I don't know what B. 
N. O. is—he would not tell me unless 
I would promise to join. The letters 
are a part of the secret work of the 
club.

Mrs. A. B. Hines has pneumonia.
Mr. Guy Mitchell went to oClorado 

this week for sand and brick to build 
pillars for his father’s store house.

Mr. Daughlty, who lives in the Con
way neighborhood, bad his finger bad
ly lacerated in a corn crusher this 
week. Dr. Root soon had him p atched 
up good as ever.

Mr. Gus Laird, who ha» been sick 
here for the past six weeks, was able 
to ride out and dine with friends this 
week. J

Mr. Earnest, section foreman, who 
sistained a broken thigh some months 
ago, iB sufficiently recovered to go to 
work again Boon.

Mr. John Thompson, who has been 
on crutches for some time, is able to 
be around again. He stuck his foot in 
a hay baler.

Our farmers are progressing well 
with their plowing. Some are nearly 
done. W ELL WISHER.

/

-solved once 
for all by Calumet 

For daily use in millions of kitchens has 
proved that CrJunot'U highest not only ¡a 
quality but ia lf nvcnin^ pozutrn% well—un
failing in results—pure to the extreme—and 
wmderfully economical in use. Ask yonr 

v grocer. And try Calumet next bake day.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AW ARDS

»cod eupca.tlM,
Ctife««. III.
Paris rxpost

Resolution of Respect.
Whereas, In the wisdom of the All- 

Wise Sovereign of the Universe, it has 
been fit that our beloved Sovereign, 
W. H. Gardner has been called from 
our midst to a higher life; therfore. 
be it

Resolved, That wo deplore this 
separation, but bow to the will o f the 
Supreme Sovereign. That we extend 

! our sympathy and helping hand to hla 
loved ones left behind, end that a copy 

] of these resolutions be furnished the 
i family, one published In the Colorado 
i Record and one placed on the minutes 
of Mesquite Camp N. 244, W. O. W.

A. J. COE,
T. J. RATLIFF.
C. E. FRANKLIN.

Committee.

Meeting of Officers.
Tbo officers and chairmen o f the 

County Sunday School Convention met 
iu regular sesBlon at t be Baptist Sun
day School rooms on last Fuesday ev
ening. After appropriate devotional 
exercises, led by ibe president, Dr. P. 
C. Coleman, business was begun. Re
ports from the various chairmen were 
beard end showed that each member 
felt an interest in his work. Mr. T. H. 
Roe, of the Adult Bible ClasB, bad per
haps done more than any committee. 
Quite a number of organized classes 
are In the county and be is intending 
to encourage others to do the same. 
Mr. W. W. Porter, chairman of the Vis
itation Committee, had work planned 
for the body, which made us feel as 
if it was work indeed. Everyone was 
in sympathy with his plan and the dif
ferent superintendents w ill present 
them to their Sunday Schools next 
Sunday.

February 10th Is to bo set apart as 
census day and the volunteers from 
the different Sunday Schools are to 
ascertain the number In town that are 
eligible to the Sunday Schools, which 
means everybody over three and under 
one hundred. The workers from the 
different churches a re to meet at the 
Christian Church Sunday afternoon, 
and get instructions for their work....

On February 16th there will be vis
itors from Jhe different schools in the 
Tity to every Sunday School in the 
county, get the statistics for State 
President N. W. Wiggins to be used 
for the World-Wide Convention, which 
meets in Munich, Germany, in July, 
and also get Inspiration for their own 
ecbools and give any Ideas that they 
might have that could be used In the 
ones which they visit.

Although quite a number were ab- 
sent on account of the Quarterly Con
ference in scssloh at the Methodist 
Church, the meeting was an interesting 
one and President Coleman had a word j 
of praise for the way each one was j 
doing his work. The next meeting will 
be the first Tuesday in March and each 
pastor is cordially Invited to be pres
ent.

No Calomel Xeeessary.
The injurious effect and unpleasant

ness of taking cardinal Is done away 
with by Simmons’ Liver Purifier, the 
mildest known liver medicine, yet the 
most thorough in action. Put up in I 
yellow boxes only. Price 25c. Tried^ 
once, used always.

No matter whether you are a con
testant or not for the piano Adams it 
giving away, get busy for some friend 
who is.

Referredto Texas Legislature.
Physical examination, supported by 

a physician’s affidavit, to prove that 
neither party to a marriage contract 
la a drunkard, epileptic, imbecile, 
feeble-minded person, or is afflicted 
with pulmonary tuberculosis in an ad
vanced stage, or with a contagious dis
ease. together with the filing o f an af
fidavit of a competent authority to 
prove that neither party is an habitual 
criminal, are made prerequisites to 
the Issuance of any marriage license 
in Colorado i f  a bill which has Just 
been introduced in the Legislature of 
that State passes. The required physi
cal examination must be made free of 
charge by the city or town physician 
for all persons applying.—San Angelo 
Standard.

Lile Bustard, a fifteen-year-old stu
dent of Austin College, confessed that 
he burned the main building of that 1 
college a short time ago. He w as, 
caught while attempting to fire the 
handsome new Y. M. C. A  building on 1 
the college grounds.

Getting Ready IU

FOR SPRING
% ,, •

"^TE W  Spring Goods arriving daily—weights and 
weaves suitable for nowand early spring, in both 

white and colored goods.

A  Special Showing of New Laces and
\  Embroideries

in all widths, weights and prices. Come in at your 
‘ earliest convenience and let us show you.

New Colored Wash Goods in 
Heavy Weights

For present wear—some new color
ings and weaves for the new season, 
all at popular prices—

25c, 35c >« 50c
New A. F. C. Ginghams, new Park- 
hill Ginghams, new Galatea and Len
ox Cheviotts at—

12!c,20c»<25c

New Arrivals in Ready-to-Wear 
Garments

4

Ladies’ and Misses’ Mus
lin Underwear—some big 
values to offer. Special 
prices on Ladies’ Tailor
ed Waists.

New Skirts
The new Spring Skirts are here. 
Some special new models and weaves 
for the new season. Come see.

BURNS^BELL
' v  '

Panhandle Cattle Wanted.
8ajs Sympathy is Misplaced.

T H E O N E P LA C E
You Do Not Want to Forget
When you come to town is H. L. Hutchinson & Co's 
big store. Why? Because you owe it to yourselves 
to investigate our mammoth stock, which is brim full 
of bargains at prices within reach of all.

We Have a Stock .High Grade Sewig Machine;.
in which style, beauty of finish, convenience and du
rability are judiciously combined, and each one back- 

\  e(* by a ten year guarantee. Think of this. Come 
oeniattvk \in and let us show you the article and price same td 

or better yet, let us bring it to you and dem- 
expiah abiolnstrate it to your satisfaction in your own home. ;

° f  such things as Window Shades, 
not" ’ i g j1?sl Queensware, Enameledware, Hard-

bis district hV'aeefi Bicycles, etc., is complete. Bar-
The meaget f  

subject have 
some interest!i
o f the
friends 
that fores 
was writl 
parties sa; 
a  psrt of ♦£,!$ le, 
tOWs:

" I  learn that 
formed to 
through the 
fo rx  Hudi

nave 1 num* dty0us to mention.i
ierestl . though >vou do not buy any of the things 
state Jnti%d, we will g ja(j to jiave y 0U ca|i and let's 
in conj. acikinted.

Berkeley Dawson, of Higgins, Tex
as, shipped seven cars o f New Mexi
co bred Herefords, coming three year 
old steers to Kansas City about the 
middle o f January, which sold on the 
market there Monday, January 20th, 
at 17.25, weighting 750 pounds. Later 
that week, prices of stock cattle and 
feeders went to Bmash, the sales later 
In the week were called 25 to 60 cents 
lower by yard traders. Mr. Dawson has 
seven more cars of the same steers 
that he wanted to have on the market 
the following Monday. He wisely dis
regards the break .in prices, knowing 
that corn belt farmers and grazers 
quit asking questions when thin Pan
handle cattle are offered to them, es- : 
pecially if they show Hereford breed
ing in their faces. Thu second ship
ment repeated the performance of their 
mates, selling at the same price, $7.25, 
738 pounds average. There was noth- \ 
Ing extraordinary about these steers. 1 
In fact, they did not have overmuch 
outcome, but the fact that they were 
’ ’Panhandles,” together with their with 
their white faces, was enough to set 
tho break of the previous week a t ; 
naught. On the same day the last ship
ment was at Kansas City, Baldwin & 
Broom, Memphis, Texas, sold alx cars 
of 705 pound steers there at $7.05. Pan- 

nndle cattlemen require almost su
per-human firmness to keep from sell
ing their herds down too closely, but 
they know It. will pay them to conserve 
their breeding stock, In view of the 
known scarcity of cattle that Is sure 
to last at least five or six years.

Last week when the dispatches an
nounced that Mrs. Helen D. Long- 
stroet, widow of Gen. Longstreet, had 
wired the Attorney General of New | ments, means stealing. He was given

attempted to justify, or defend, admit
ting that he took the State’s money for 
private use without authority of law, 
an act which, under our laws and un
der the laws of all civilized govern-

ff I»

York that “ the ragged and maimed 
fqllowers of Lee" would repay the sum 
of $23,676 . which General Daniel E. 
Sickles waB short as chairman of the 
Monument Commission, there was 
quite an outburst at ^ ich  a spirit of 
fraternity and sympathy, and it was 
taken as the expiring breath of abso
lute forgetfulness o f the differences 
engendered by the fratricidal strife of 
60-65. Mrs. Longstreet had done a no
ble and a gracious thing; and so she 
did. But she spoke for the “ ragged 
and maimed veterans of Lee.” not af
ter conference with them, but out of 
the gentleness, sympathy and patriot
ism of her own heart, imputing to their 
a like feeling for their erstwhile ene 
my.

It Is quite likely every “ ragged and 
maimed follower o f Lee” wishes Gen
eral Sickles well; but they are not 
unmindful of his Imperious nature 
his violent and explosive temper when 
crossed his stubborn tenacity to his 
own opinions against those of his fel
lows, his killing o f District Attorney 
Kee because ho saw while watching 
a handkerchief waived from the win
dow of his own home; they remember-

his own time to repay the amount and 
that time was extended at bis sugges
tion without any desire to embarrass 
him, and with the full appreciation of 
the claim which he has upon this na
tion for the great services he rendered 
In the rebellion. These services can
not be overestimated, but oven the 
fame of a soldier must not be used as 
i  cloak or protection for the commls- 
Hon o f crime, and It is nothing lisa 
han misdirected sympathy to under
ake so to confuse the question involv
'd as to make an ordinary prosecution 
or a crime seem like persecution ajid 
o elevate as a martyr a person who 
onfesses his dereliction.
“ New York State appreciates her 

«roes and feels humiliated at the spec 
ic le  which this case presents^New 
’ork State also respects her laws and 
eeks to enforce them in a spirit of 
quity to all.
“ I trust this brief statement of the 

."'cts will show.you how erronous have 
»een your views, how misplaced your 
•ympathy and how misdirected your 
rltlelsm.”

___ _____ to >• ev 1 *> ■ •.... »> 4
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*1* 4*
4* SEND YOUR UNDERWEAR 4*
4*   4-
4* to us each'week, along with 4* 
4* your shirts and collars. You’ll 4* 
4* And in both more conven- +  
4* ienceand more economy. +
4* Besides that, we will give 4* 
4* you better work—we’ll make 4* 
4* the garments cleaner and 4* 
4* sweeter, w ill keep them re- 4* 
4* paired free o f charge and will +  
4* replaoe lost buttons. 4*
4* Not only the bachelors, but 4* 
4* many married men appreciate 4» 
4* this service. Try U. 4»
4* 4*
4* COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY 4-
4* Phone 298 4*
4 -4 * 4 * 4 -4 *4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *

The people of Pecos are feeling very 
kindly toward Congressman William 
Robert Smith. The securing of a fed
eral court for Pecos by the hustling 
and wide-awake congressman from 
this djstrlct is an achievement well 
calculated to promote a proper feeling 
of appreciation on the part of the en
terprising citizens o f that live little 
Texas city.— El Paso Times.

Sprained Back.
Sprained back and sore muscles

; Iiehlng Piles.
I wont you to know how much good 

your Hunt’s Cure has done i f »  I suf
fered with Itching Plies ffiteen years, 
and when I was traveling through 
Texas a man told me of yonr Hunt’s 
Cure. I got a 50c box and It cured me. j 

JOHN BRADY,
Caney, Kans. j

Representative Wagstaff, o f Taylor 
county, has introduced a bill creating 
a St»te Normal College at Abilene and 
appropriating $100,000 for the erection 
of the necess-ry buildings. The- loca* 
tlon of the normal at Canyon City did 
West Tejas- about pb much good as 
had It been located In the State of 
Kansas. West Texas badly needs a 
State Normal Colleg«, and Represen
tative Wegstaff ha« gone after it for 
his home town.

ed all these things, and it is quite | 
likely that they believe General Sick- ’hoown off their soreness, when

• »  « ■ — <■“ * “ » i o. " A , ; r ^ r r z
financial troubles that now engulf him j nothing better, and those people who 
by an attitude of contempt for ob llga-; ’iave tried It for Neuralgia and Rheu- 
tlons Imposed by the very official hon-1 natlem are loud In its praise. For wire

upon him. That this Is true, the follow- (jon an(1 canaeg rap|d healing.
Ing reply to the telegram of Mrs. 25c and 50c bottles.
Longstreet from the Attorney G e n e r - ----------------------
al bears out: Albert S. Burleson, o f Austin. Is re-

“ Your sympathetic and patriotic ex- norte<* by knowing ones to be slat- 
pressions do Justice to your heart, but ^  ôr ®*cr®t*rT*hlp tl,e navy 
they do violence to the facts in this ln P re8ldent Wilson’s cabinet, 
case. General Sickles is being proseent-

Rcmoval Notice.
We have removed our offices up 

stairs over the Looney building, near 
Burn ft Bell dry goods store.

C. H. •EARNEST. Lawyer,
C. R. EARNEST, Abstracts 

t l -8tf-c and Insurance.'

Stands Ahead.
There is something about Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil that no other liniment 
possesses. Others may be good, but 
it . Is surely the best. It  does all you 
recommend it for, and more. For 
sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, aches, 
and pa’ ^s it has no equal on earth. 
It stand head on any medicine shelf. 
Yours very truly J. T. BROWNLOW, 

Livingston, Tens.
25c and 50c bottles.

Carbon, paper and typewriteifrlb- 
bons at Record office.

Fnough . old, clean newspapers to 
1«v  a csrpet for 20 oents, at this offlee.

ed by the State o f New York for con
verting to his own use the sum o f $23,- 
476. This siim came Into his hands as 
chairman o f the State Monument Com
missions, to be used, among other pur
poses. for the erection of monuments 
to mark the resting place on the field 
of Gettysburg of the brave soldiers 
who fell ln defense of this coihitry, 
and to provide for a celebration upon 
the field of Gettysburg ln which those 
living might participate at the State’s 
expense, In a fitting manner.

"General Sickles appropriated this 
amount to Ms own use. This he hsa not

¡"Have yon »reflected,” ¡asked* (old 
man Grouch, "that if we give women 
the ballot, it will be but a little while 
before they take It away from us?”

Typewriter supplica at Record o f
fice.

V

D. G. Fields
Repressnting the

Sweetwater Marble Yard
Thanks the public for favors ac
corded him in the past, and asks 
their continuance. He will be 
pleased to call any time gnd show 
designs o f Work, give pri ^od  ail 
other information. Ho a ll
work he sells in perse. * V\ u lly  
guarantees it all. See j ‘| T V «  
him at Colorado, Texas. ^into the
ja_________________________‘xtmslve

od of the 
Ing less
hogs.
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TKe CO LO RADO  RECORD What’« the Matter With Co lo rudo T \ o í the town. Try to think of something
you imagino would help in any phatie

fa b U r te l Every Friday at Colorado, MltehslI Count), Texas,—Onice In the 
Masonic Building, Corner Second and Oak Street»,

Entered as second-class matter at the post office in Colorado, Texas, 
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

at any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns cf 
The Record will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to the attention 
of Its publishers.

ADVERTISING KATES
One Page One Tim e ................... ........................ ............................. . • • î -OO

.One Page by the Month (four issue*)......... ...................• ••.................  60.00
B alt Mage One Tim e....... ................................. ............• •••.......... ..........  f  00
H alf Page by tije Month (four issues)............................. i .................  25,00
One-Fourth Page One Time......... .............................................. .............. 600
One-Fk>urth Page by the Month (four issues) ................................  15.00
A il Ads .-ess Than One-Fourth Page, per single column in ch ............  .20
Ads On First Page Special Contract «
A il Ads and locals Run Uuitl Ordered Out

Whatever els«.» may hinder the p r o - '° f  many interests. \ou may know
gress of the town of Colorado and Its i things that others do not. that would
development tho chief reuse of our ^ 1* the town. Talk up the necessity 
stagnation lies within ourselves. There ° f  rebuilding the salt works, o f getting 
is something A e  matter with the j r0ady the ice plant for u summer run; 
town; there is fricUon somewhere; a * y something about the irrigation pos- 
want of cohesive union somewhere j  »ibilities of tho Colorado ¿river", or 

| else. The town is not living up to ft» ‘‘O'™ B°°d well. Some other fellow may 
opportunities or trying to relieve the i looking for Just the idea or know It 
handicap uudar which it has run for J’° u have. The civic .pride of the

; the past three years. Other towns, j  towu is dead and it is t he duty of ev- 
with no such advantages of water, fe r - ; ,0>al cltixen to help wake it up.

i tile trade territory industries that sup- R  something is not done, the town will 
' ported a weekly pay roll, etc., would retrograde. It cannot stand still; and 
j  have been up and doing all this time, j with 0V0ry degree o f retrogression, ev- 
Water is capital; yet we have done ery dollar’s worth of property you own 
nothing to transmute the abundance of j K°  doWn with it. Wre must go for- 
fine water we have into money or in- ward or we shall soon be crowded off

Couldn’t Walk!
“ I used to be troubled with a weakrcness peculiar to

women,” writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of KennyT^ll. "For
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides. 
I tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally, 
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was so 
thin, my weight was 115. Now, J weigh 163, and 1 am 
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever. 1 am in 
fine health at 52 years.”

TAKE

dustries. Wa have loat both the salt 
works and two ice plants, and are 
doing nothing to get them back. One 
of the ice plants and creamery has 
stood Idle for more than a year, while 
we ship the ice we use from Big 
Spring and buy Michigan salt. |

The
Woman's Tonic

the map.

.A Sober Second Though.'.
Editor of the Record:

You invited diacussoin of the propo
sition to buy the waterworks by the 
City Council and I wish to take advan-
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Somehow i<U- begins to look as if 
there were going to be a skeleton even 
at the Democratic counter. Some of the 
boys w ill see it.

It seems a settled conviction that 
W illiam J. Bryan w ill be offered and 
w ill accept the portfolio o f State in 
President Wilson's cabinet. And it 
seems just as settled a conviction that 
a  better selection could not be made.

IJ A suggestion: When you are think
ing of ordering anything from a for
eign mall order house, just send your 
order to one o f our local merchants 
and see if he can't do better hy you 
than the foreign house. Be patriotic to 
this extent Just try this experiment 
once.

Ex-Senator Joseph Bailey is now 
Urging' the people to drive out the par
ty "bosses” and the “ demagogues,” 
who are ruining it and using it for 
their own selfish ends. What an tm- 
macculate statesman.
" I ’m now clean out of politics,' * 

Quoth Joseph, with a grid:
He may be clean, now he’ s out—

Attention is directed to the commu
nication of Mr. A. L. Scott in this Is- 
ts'iie of- the Record. He raises a ques
tion that hs well worth the earnest 

! consideration of every tax payer of 
Colorado. I f  conditions are as Mr. 
Scott understands, them to be, then in
deed would an ounce of precaution be 
worth a simple-ton of cure. In order 

, that the matter may be put before the 
tax payers of the town, the columns 
Of the Record are still open to any- 

i one who wlsheB a say on the question.
It is of'great interest to all and ev- 

I ery' tax payer of the town has a right 
I to know 'the true conditions, and in 
this connection it has been suggested 
that the investigating committee of the 
city council make a written report 
through the paper to the people detail
ing just the condition in which they 
found, not only the physical plant, but 

. the water supply and its future prem
ises.

Enough water runs to' waste down tag* of your courtesy to give my views 
the Colorado river during every two on ®ubject. I wish to say at the 
foot rise to fructify every acre of land start that'1 do not expect t0 8ay any-
adjacent to the river bank. Other com- thi" B which may the 8aIe- for '

understand it has practically been

We Tiave thousands of such letters, and more are 
arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who 
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta
ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardui relieves women’s sufferings, and builds weak 
women up to health and strength. If you aré a woman, 
give it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil
lion others.' It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi
ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs. 
It is a good tonic. Try it! Your druggist sells it

munities are »pending millions to get
not so good water as runs to waste , "  ''V * '  "  ......"V  ------
by our doors; yet wo fail to seetn  It done' n,T ,y: " 0t a,h>^ à»  the
any sort of opportunity. There is .. , ,, . ,  . .
__  . . . . ' , the only well which has any water inenough w iter in the Colorado river •

that could be put on the adjacent

m?de the qnly way it could have been 
done, namely: By not ai lowing the 
matter to be voted upon. Now, it seems 
the only well which has any water in 
It to speak of is the one at the light

Write io : Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn., 
lor Special Instruction*, and M-page book. "Home Treatment lor W omen." tent tree. J S t .

N i  *

. . . , plant, and which does not go in this
lands, even by pumping, to make more , , . . . . .  ,, , .. . . .  . . deal. The water of this well is of such
and better crops than the county ever . _  „  . , . . . . ., „  .. . . .  i quality that the Council tried to get the
produced, all put together, nd If some; . .__ . „Company to stop pumping it into the
irrigation company would promote a ______. , . .. ' , . mains some time ago, but they refused
dam across the river, it would go far for the reaBon that „  wa,  a„  that thpy
toward solving the rain question in had {0 olTer. I f  u „  a fact that the wat. ‘
Mitchell county. er has all been pumped out o f the hlU

He wasn't clean when in.

Reverends W. C. Wright. Christian 
Churob; W. A. Campbell. Baptist 
Church, and A. D. Dies, Firfn Founda
tion branch o f the Christian Church, 

. a ll of Sweetwater, are engaged in a 
triangular effort to arrange a Joint 
debate on the regular pints” ’ o f fun
damental difference. I f  the vitriolic per
sonalities of the preliminary arrange
ments are an earnest of what the “ big 

,«fhow" w ill contain, there'll soon be a 
rising market for coffins and tomb
stones.

Many of us, as is human nature, 
waited till the last day to pay our i>oll 
tax. And ttoera were quite a number 
o f us, too. Why it is that the genus 
homo, reputed the loblest work of the 
Creator’s hand, will postpone doing a 
thing which he know* must lie done, 
till the very last margin of time, has 
never been answered by our wisest 
philosophers. I f  every person in Texas 
knew there would be two prosperous 
years in which every preparation could 
be made fo r two succeeding years of 
famine, there would be but a very 
small per cent of ns who would be 
found to have made the least provision 
for the lean years. There would not be 
found five out of ten, as In the case of 
the virgins in the parable. Ail except 
•bout ten per cent would do nothing, 
relying one some vague, providential 
protection against the pangs of hunger 
8Dd the need of clothing: believing, 
that in the general shuffle they would 
“ get theirs." And so It will ever be, 
unless that utopian dream of Social
ism finds full fruition in a kind and 
paternal government caring for its 
shiftless citizens.

A meeting of a State Legislature al
ways has been a windfall for poker 
playing, and it draws a certain class 
of semi-professiolial gamblers as car- 
ion draws the Cultures. '.Quiet little 
games are arrai&ed in tho rooms of 
members of the Lcgsilature, and such 

, places have not infrequently been 
; raided by the police! Poker playing has 
always gone on during the meetlngrof 

1 the Legislature in Texas, and every
where else. The very men w*»» frame 
and introduce bills for the suppression 
of gambling will sit arornd a table in 
a poke/ game all night This is one 
reason why our laws against crime 
are held bo lightly by the people at 

; large. A judge will deliver from th.e 
bench a most scathing reprimand to 
the prisoner, convicted o f carrying d 
pistol, or found guilty of manslaugh
ter. He w ill lay down the law of self- 
defense so rigidly that one exhausts 

j  every resource in his power before us- 
| ing a weapon, yet this same judge will 
löse his temper on a slight effront and 
shoot tho insulter in his tracks. The 
legislator—the judge, regards the laws 

; made for someone else. '

It is true, we are not taking advant- at the waterworks. then the qoestion 
sge of the opportunities nature has put of a 8upply o f water to wlth tf,e
at our very doors. We must rely on a worka ls p e rc en t and timely,
trade territory not greater than 15 to Thi8 question will doubtless entail the 
18 miles square for all the agricultural expendit:.re of several times this first 
support the towq, receives and in com- co8t before it ls settled, 
petition with one or two other |owns.! "Tnls proposition has been made to 
The town must do something •o.llect- look attractive by comparing what the 
ivelv and the merchants do something city is paying on fire plugs with what 
individually to hold our own. it would pay on account if purchased

The merchant snow have a good op- but the cost of operation and- repairs I 
portunity to compete on the same basis must be provided for, and we are told | 
and on better teryas,,wKh the foreign that under the present efficient man- 1 
mail order houses, which heretofore agement the earning capacity of the ' 
have been a bugaboo to the local mer- plant has been exhausted to meet i 
chanU.Ther'could put their price lists these charges. These charges will no! 
in the I^6mqp of the peoplft advertise doubt be much larger under City con- 1 
as the foreign houses do. and trol than at present and you. Mr. Colo
bring much of the business home. rado Citizen, must step up and pay 

The merchants should cultivate the your part of this loss whether you have 
most cordial relations with the farm- a hydrant in your yard or not. This 
ers; give them to see that their inter- may not be taxation without represen- 
ests are mutual, and that neither can tation but mi£ht be termed taxation 
do without the help o f the other, j with a very poor grade of representa- 
Demonstrate that every dollar spent | tion. A. L. SCOTT.
at home will find Its way back to tho | ----------------------
farmers’ pocket: while every cent g iv -1 To Be Seen But Not Heard.

Hides! Hides!
EGGS AND POULTRY

I Pay the Highest Market Price Cash. Come to my Wagon Yard

W M . D E  B U S K

J. L. DOSS.
President.

D. N. ARNETT J. F^HOOPER' •
Vice-President .  Cashier •

C A P IT A L  $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

C ity  N a t io n a l  B a n k
J  OFOF COLORADO, TEXAS  

Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 

Collections Solicited.

en to the foreign concerns is gone for- Believing that not only the next but 
ever. '■ the tradition and even spirit o f tho

■ The town should be on the lookout i following old-fashioned Idea of tho i 
for tho location of industries here, public behavior of children will Roori 
There is now standing idle and rust be out o f print aR well as long since 
ing. a model lee plant and creamery, out o f practice, we reproduce It that 
while there are men versed ip this line It may be pasted in the scrapbooks of 
of business looking for a location for ! children of the 20th century and ex- 
just such an enterprise. They might hibited in their later years as a relic 
be gotten together, by a little effort, of a bygone, ignorant and benighted 
But the owners dont’ seem to c a re :aF0:

Burton-Lingo Co. X —

LUMBER AND WIRE
of

Whatever satisfaction Morris Shep
pard and his ardent sppportsrs may 
get out o f the defeat of Col. Johnston 
fo r a few weeks membership of the 
Halted -States senate, can not be shar
ed by the people of broad mind and lib
eral views. It la but ifie outcropping 
of*that same spirit of Intolenance that 
animated tho "holier-than-thou" peo
ple of Salem withcraft notoriety. What 
has Sheppard gained by the defeat of 
Johnson, and what has the latter lost? 
In  recognition of his long service In 
the Democratic party, Governor Col- 
qnltt appointed Col. Johnston to the 
senate merely as a compliment—for 
Indeed It Is a high honor to be a nrem-. 
ber of that body. Sheppard was alrea
dy secure in his possession of one 
term, but like the dog crossing the 
stream with W bone in bis mouth, 
wanted also the bone which he saw 
in the mouth o f the dog in the water. 
But unlike the fabled dog, Sheppard 
w ill not lttfe bis own bone by robbing 
T o h a ts o o P  his We fail to see that 

add anything to his 
»talesman or standing as 

either the victim of in
party to i t

East Texas legislators gave away 
the land of West Texas with such pro
digal recklessness that it is now dis
covered they unloaded 1,000.000 more 
acres on the Capitol Syndicate in pay
ment for the State Captiol building 
than the syndicate asked for. The land 
was held at 50 cents per acre at that 
time, which the East Texas fellows 
thought such a splendid price they 
gave the cyndicate 1,000,000 instead of
3.000. 000 acres. The syndicate is said 
to have sold, by the showing of the re
cords. 3,000,000 acres already and have
1.000. 000 left which today is worth |2 
to 820.00. the acre. What a soft thing 
the eastern part of the State .has al
ways found jhe western part. Whenev
er they wanted a railroad built 
through the plney woods or black mud 
an oldiging legislature would put up 
a few hundred thousand acres of the 
best land in West Texas as a bonus. 
And when there was but little more 
land left to give the railroads, these 
same East Texas statesmen put such 
a crimp in all railroad building as to 
stop -ft most effectually. There are 
counties today in West Texas without 
a railroad whose development will be 
arrested ten years. Transporatlon ls 
the greatest need o f West Texas, and 
yet she is helplees to get It. The same 
thing can be said of our mining condi
tions. As long as our State legislation 
ls lo dominated by men who know 
noth.ng of the real needs of this sec
tion, end care less, just so long will 
we remain like an aas brought bridled 
and saddled to the block to be rdlden 
by fools.

whether the plant is run or not—sold 
or not. And this comes very nearly 
putting a finger on the sore spot. Such 
spirit is what is hindering the town. 
Its the “ what’s-in-lt-for-me” spirit 
“ Its every n>:n for himself and devil 
take the hindmost” One thing is as 
certain as night follows the day; so 
long as we do not get together and 
make a united effort to help the town 
as a whole, just so long will there 
be divisions and factions; one part of 
the town tryifig^to tear down what 
the other triis to build up. The town 
has had two^or three unfortunate 
experiences in \ locating enterprises 
which promised muc.n, yet risked but
little, ^mong thepe we mention a cer
tain ''Commercial College.”  Those who
protested against the terms demanded 
by the promoters, were called “ kick
ers,” “ knockers,” and even worse. 
Such experiences have Boured many 
people of the town, and they are slow 
to take up every thing that comes down i

A child should always fcay what’s true. | 
And speak when he is spoken to.
And behave nlannerly at table—
At least, so far as he is able.

—Robert Louis Stevenson.
We venture the assertion that there j 

are hundreds of children in Mitchell 
county who never heard or saw this 
before, but ffity years ago this was 
the very touchstone of good breeding 
and correct behavior.

See ' us about- your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

Bèal Bros! M ark et
By the token of the day, the back

bone of winter is now broken, and 
there will be no more real winter 
weather. This is by no prediction of 
the government weather bureau. Rev. 
Hicks, Prophet Foster, Devoe, or any 
other tinker of the elements, but tbe 
ex-cathedra of the paer df them all— 
the groundhog. If he could see his 
shadow last Sunday at high noon, 
he must need have a keener eye than 
we believe he has. Not for a second did 
old Sol' emerge from the sanctuary |

The very best Beef, Pork, Sausage, (Breakfast Bacon, 
Boiled and Cured Hi

.. . mu . . . .  „  of the clouds, which by the law of thethe pike in the^iame of "a good thing," „  . , '  . .  .
, .. * . ‘ j  groundhog, marks the passing of hard,

even though It is sponsored by lead-! . .  .. „  (, ... „ ”  I cold weather. He w ill remain out o f his
ing citizens and the “ most respons - ; _______ .. . „  . . . .  . !. ,  . . * j hibernation quarters. Hut had he seen i
ble men ot the town. evpr 8Q fa,nt R 8had(m of hlnwelf>

But these experiences should not he would havc RonP for anothpr

i  winter. Hdwever, don’t
presume upon this prediction of the I 
groundhog and “ tako 'em o ff;”  you 
might have to pay for your confl-! 
dence with pneumonia.

Our wagon leaves the shop promptly at 8:45,» 10 and 11 
o ’clock a. m. for the north side. Please place your orders 
accordingly. We deliver on north side until 6 p. m,

Wagon leaves for South Colorado at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
East Colorado 8:45 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

move that is for the best interests of 
Colorado. We are all Joint stock hold
ers In the corporation of the town. 
What hurts one Interest, hurts the in
terest of all, and what will enhance 
the Interest of one will help all. Its

S T O P  L O S S  O R D E R

Four million acres o f land worth to
day fully $20 per acre for a State 
house remarkable' In nothing but Its 
bulk. Ruroly, the worst enemies the 
State o f Texas ever had or can have 
are Rs own citizens, who through pro
found ignorance o f Its resources and 
conditions have parceled them out to 
every faker for sawdust and glass

The Loralne News completed Its ! 
all a mistake to think, and worse than aecond year under rita present man- 
a mistake to talk it, that the qlty Is agement last week. Editor Mullin has 
run by a ring ’ or A “ click, and that ,r(ven f town a good paper during ; 
every move is rfiade In ita interests, that time, much better than its local 
Our city council was elected by the support Justified. The fact that he hag 
people, whose privilege It was. to put gone along and given the pefeple 
forward any man whom they wished, something they have not been paying 
Each member of tho city council for carries with it the other fact that

1 find there are quite a number o f people who buy their feed 
at other stores, thus causing directJoss both to themselves 
and me. As I think neither of us should be required to suf
fer unnecessary loss, I request that you be caref 
me your orders for horse, qow and chicken feed

Free Delivery of everything, including c
P H O N E  9 4 8

to send

seed]

A. L. SCOTT, The

strives to do that which In their com
bined judgment seems best. Of course

they have been getting something for 
nothing. Both factors of the equation

they make mistakes, Juft like any oth- should be equal. Loratne without the 
er business concern may make them; News would not be the Loralne It Is 
but their mistakes can always be re- | today. The paper has been a great fac-

beads.

dressed and corrected.
So, at tbe beginning o f this new 

year, l e t . every citizen o f Colorado 
take a greater interest in tbe welfare

tor in keeping tiie town abreast o f the 
times.

Phone 36 for meats.

By all the rights inherelng in the 
Constitution, the section of the State 
showing that Increase in population 
which gives It two additional repre
sentatives In Congress, s entlltled to 
the Increase. The 13th and 16th dis
tricts havs more than doubled In pop
ulation the past ten years. Of them
selves, they a re entitled to two more

Braen, and the 

I  be to divide the! 
fho people of We 

[ 8kir representatives, 

ibo politicians in the I 

iver see it that wg 

' defeat the true aij 
kve already.
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CREAM

KING POWDER
/ill find it a great satisfaction to do

[ore Home Baking
Yot) will make biscuit, cake and pastry 
clean, fresh and tasty—better every way 
than the ready made foods.

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder is specially 
devised for home use, and makes home 
baking easy and a delight. It will pro
tect « you from the dread alum baking 
powders, which are too frequently found 
in the ready made articles, and insure 

you food of the highest healthfulness.

♦

BUFORD BREEZES.

We went to press too early last week 
to record the birth of a fine boy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Winchester, the 28th of 
January.

Owing to the bad weather there was 
«no church services at Buford Saturday 
and 8unday.

A number o f our citizens were miss
ed from their accustomed placee on 
the streets of Colorado last Saturday. 
Don’t blame them; it was simply too 
cold to run their cars. They will be in 
next Saturday.

Elder J. R. Jones, a noted preacher 
o f the Church o f Christ, was in the 
community for preaching last Sunday, 
but tha bad weather prevented the 
meeting. Come again, Brother Jones, 
when the weather is good.

We are glad to announce that Grand
ma Prentiss, who has been quite sick, 
is now convalescent.

Mr. E. J. Callaway and sister, Miss 
Winnie, spent the afternoon Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Rodino The folks will come back to 
Buford.

A few of the musically inclined 
young folk* gathered at Mr. T. J. 
Free's Friday night for a few hours of 
music. About 10 o'clock some of t he 
boys went to call on t he young ladles, 
but came so late they found ifin 
lights all out. Boys, we won’t tell on 
you this time, but don’t go so late 
again.
.A considerable crowd from Bufará
attended the Literary Society at Lit
tle Sulphur last Friday night. We re
gret that we were not along, so we 
could give an extended mention of the

LORAINE LOCALS ' j
All ou£_fawn was saddened and

«hot h ^T j’hursd^' when it was known 
that little Jessie \ewtoit was serious- 

; ly ill. She canto home from school !
1 the evening before complaining with 
her head and back and grew worse and ! 

i developed into acuft pneumonia. D r.! 
Shook was first called and then D>rs. j 
Martin and Copeland, and all that j 
medical skill could do to relieve her | 
suffering was done, but to no avail, She 
died at 3. o'clock that evening and 
was buried Friday evening at the us- j 
ual hour at the City Cemetery. A  large 
number of friends and school-mates 

j accompanied the heart-brfiken parents 
TWO— LORAINE .. .  . . . . . .  . . .  -ope
and sisters and brother to the burial. \ 
We canv truly say of Jessie in the | 
words of some other, that “ She bud
ded on earth to bloom in heaven.’’ 
The entire sympathy of our towns
people is extended to tho bereaved 
ones,

Mr. Harry Hall is moving his bar- j 
, her shop into the building where the 
lxjraine Mercantile Company had their 
hardware stock.

Mr. W. F. Altman has been sick ofj 
lagrippe but is out again.

Mr. 6. E. Brown purealised tha old 
meat market building and is having 
it torn down aud Js using it for im- \ 
provements out on, his farm.

I Mr. Mack Smiley was able to be on 
' j the streets again Saturday, after his

programme, but our visitors say they recent accident.
enjoyed the evening well. Mr. Frank Miles has returned from
’ Mr. T. L. Redman, formerly of Bu- a visit to Palestine, where he enjoyed i 
ford, but now of Barstow, Texas, says a short vacation from his store duties, j 
in a letter to Pencft Pusher that he is He was accompanied home by Miss ,

Miss Lettie Miller will give her re
cital Friday night.

Mr. Allen Nelson and wifa are the 
guests of hiB parents here this week.

Mrs. Hubert Toler will be hostess 
for the Pbllmath Club this week.

Mrs. Conway, of Rising Star, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. N. McCagh- 
rdn.

Mrs. J. H. Smith, of Champion, was 
called to Midlothian on account qf the 
death of her father.

Mr. Jim Smith of Clyde, Is the guost 
of his old friend. Dr. Copeland.

Messrs. Charie FarrlB and Walter 
Bennett was among the lagrippe vic
tims this week.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Ramsey, who will be their guest lor 
awhile.

Mrs. E. N. Ridens repeived the sad 
intelligence of the death of her moth-j 
er this week.

The friends of Mrs. Charlie Duncan 
will be glad to know that she is much ,

"Still liking this country fine. We have 
had lots of fine weather this winter.
A  norther seldom lasts more than a 
halt day. and we have no cold south 
wind at all.”

Mrs. Eula Free, who has been vis
iting her husband’s family In our 
midst, has returned to her home at 1 h*Otr an<J hq has resumed bis school 
Abilene. ** *ork.

Mr. W. T. Rogers and the neigh- \ Pro- G- L Farrar wa 8 bu8>' ln ' 
bora have been bouse moving since Swe<,twaler Saturday in the interest j 
we last recorded the news. After they | of lhe Summer Normal. He has been ,

elected teacher of Mathematics fo r ! 
the Normal.

Mr. T. N. Duncan and w if» have

got Mr. Roger's house moved, they 
moved one for Mr. H. J. Free.

Tant Lindsey has a new buggy, 
girls, but unfortunately for you. the I had la* r|M *  and a re reported better
wheel* would not turn. Tant spent a tlli8 week- 
half 4»y trying to get them to turn, 
debating the question the while in his 
mind as whether ho should send It

Mr. Howell is able to ba about

back to Chicago or not. Mr. Lindsey 
advised returning the buggy, but Tant 
finally took off the washers and behold

Mr. W. L. Edmondson was railed 
to Fort Worth to see Mr. O. W. Ad
ams who is quite sick again and he 
is to return ito the (sanitarium to

It would run all right. Tant lost half undergo ttnother 0‘H,r" Uon
Mrs. Jim Stowe and children venta day from school try irg to make It 

go.
I f  you see a loose horse standing 

around Mr. A. C. Gist’s gate Just take 
it quietly back to Mr. Free's. It ’s 
Newman’s buggy pony, and he. the 
pony, doesn’t know which Is home. 
There’s a reason.

PENCIL PUSHER.

Phone 35 for meats.

Cultivators at cost.—Y. D. McMurry

If you’re g o i n g  
to market— I
a ticket via “ The Katy” 
is a good start.

You can reach Dallas, Ft. Worth, Kansas City 
St. Louis or Chicago in better time— with greater 
comfort by using Ihc KalvIlm ifccL or lhe Ifaty fiv e r*

j  For fa r.* , bertha o r any travel inform ation  493
a*k neareat railroad A gen t, o r  w rite,

W. G. Crush, General Passenger Agent, Dallas, Tex.

YEAR BOOK of~
Stark Brp’s Nurseries &  Orchards Co. 
M A I L E D  T O  Y O U  F R E E

Juit lay on a Po*»*l Card: “ Send mo a copy o f  Stark Year Book fo r  1 9 "
When writing, alto tell ui how many tree», shrub*, vine», etc., you will probably 
plant this season.

- This Year Book is more than a mere catalofiae o l Stark nursery products, it is a
practical, easy to understand text book for the guidance of the man who plants trees. 

W ^ W  O urow n experience ot nearly 100 yeSrs,-the reports o f experiment< stations andI the 
opinions of planters from all sections are condensed and reproduced for the benefit of 

W  busy people. An encyclopedia o f orchard information, containing full size color
illustrations of gloriously tinted fruits and many photographic reproductions in black 
and white: also information on many subjects in which the orchardist is interested.

Hundreds of varieties of apples, pears, peach, plum, chetTy, apricot, quince, 
grape and all small fruits áre described; weaknesses o f Z *netZ * !?  po,n‘ed ou* 
andgood point* are explained. W e  feel that planters should know both.

Those interested In growing fruits or flower» or shrubs or shade trees will find this 
book o f Inestimahla value; totally different from tha average nurseryman » publi
cation! It is a book you will keep for reference, end ono on which you can depend

Write today fot your copy.

STARK BRO’S 
Nurseries &  Orchards Co.

LOUISIANA, MO.

iksr, who Is teaching 
borne Friday and re-

as being absolutely accurate.

up to Midland Saturday night io w  
her mother.

Miss Oma Gregg spent Sunday with 
the home folks. *

There was no school Friday on ac
count of the death of Jessie Newton.

Miss Lettie Miller’s recital was also 
called off.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson -have 
ri turned from Corpus Chris,!.

Mrs. O. Longbottom and the young
est children will spend- !  part of the 
time at the ranch with Mr. f/uigi;ot-1  

tom. They were In Friday shopp'ng. [ 
Vr. C. M. Thompson wx.< in from 

the ranch Saturday. Ha says that he 
has caught four wolves this season. [ 

Mr. and Mrs. YT G, Mangus and j 
daughter have returned to Dallas, af- j 
ter spending a week with Mr. Hiram 
Toler and family. Mr. Mangus is think- j 
ing of returning to W’est Texas to re
side.

Miss Grace 
at Spade, came 
turned Sunday.

Mr. Charlie Rptder n»3de his month- j 
ly trip to McKenzie Saturday

Mrs. Nettles .voL-Colorad , has re
turned home.

Mr. W. W. Pendergrass and fam ily , 
have returned from Brown county.

Miss Annie May Wallis spent Sun
day with home folks.

Mr. H. L. Dyer will move hack t o 1 
his hbme on the EaBt Side of town, j 
and Mr. Tommie Farris and family) 
will occupy the house he will vacate. | 
ns he has purchased» It from Mr. 
Coker. I

Mrs. Alford Kidd is reported very 
ill again.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Williams enter
tained a few of their sons’ young 
friends on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Erwin write 
back that they are well pleased in 
Mexla, and wish they could div ide' 
some of the heavy rains that they are 
having there with their West Texes 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wallis also wrote 
that they are domesticated In-their new 
home at Alvin and are enjoying heavy 

rains and black, sticky soil once 
more.

Mr. Matthews of Sweetwater, was 
here Saturday representing The Great 
Western Loan A Trust Company, of 
that place.

Mr. Farrar and family have moved 
back to tho farm, and Prof. G. 1« Far
rar la boarding at Mr. W. F. Altman’s.

Dr.' 8hook has lagrippe ahd his little 
son continues quite 111. Little Velma 
la well onoe more.

Mr. J. J. Davis has been among tha 
lagrippe victims this weak.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, '
County o f’ Mitchell .
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of a certin execution Issued out of 
the Honorable Justice Court, of Pre
cinct No. 1, Scurry County, of the 21st 
day of January, 1913, by the Justice of 
the Peace of asid Justice Court of Pre
cinct No. 1, Scurry County, Texas, far 
the sum of forty and 14-100 dollars 
and costs of suit, under a certain 
judgment, in favor „or Mrs. G. W. 
Smith, in a certain cause in Said 
Court, No. lf>48, and styled Mr«: G. W. 
Smith vs. W. S. Boling, placed in my 
hands for service, I G. B. Coughran, 
as Sheriff of Mitchell County, Texas, 
did on the 1st day-of February, 1913, 
levy on certain real estate situated ln 
Mitchell County, Texas, described as 
follows, tpwit: Being Lot No. (12) 
Twelve in Block N o.'(3) Three of the 
in plat In Book “C,”  pp. 16 and 17, deed 
records of Mitchell County, Texas, and 
City of Colorado, Texas, as described 
also that certain, parcel or tract of 
land situated ln the City of Colorado, 
Texas, being and beginning at the N. 
W. corner o f Lot NtfTtt In Block No. 
3, thence south 10 fe e t , on the west 
boundary line of said Lot. No. 11 to 
a point in said line, thence east par
allel with the north boundary line of 
said Lot. No. 11, 140 feet, to the east 
boundary line of said Lot, thence 
north to the northeast corner o f said 
IxB, thence west on the north bounda
ry line o f said Lot to the place o f be
ginning and levied upon as the property 
of W. 8. Boling; that on the 1st Tues
day ln March, 1913, the same being the 
tth day o f said month, at the court 
house door of Mitohcll County, in the 
town of Colorado. Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. in., by virtue 
of said levy and sa*d judgment I will 
sell said above described Rea! Estate 
at public vendue, for cash ,to the high
est bidder as the property* of said W. 
8. Boling.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice publication. In the Eng
lish language, one« a week far three 
cbnsecntive weeks Immediately preced
ing said day of «ale, in the Colorado 
Record, a newspaper published in 
Mitchell County.

Witness by hand, this 1st day of 
February. 1913.

a. B. COUGHRAN.
Sheriff Mitchell Countv, Texas. 

By PRESTON SCOTT, Deputy.

W A N T E D
D IE  THOUSAND CUSTOMERS
We earnestly desire your business 

the current year and will 
. make the honest effort 

TO  G E T  IT

WE W AN T  THE  
BEST Customers

can get, and are in a position to accommodate 
such as can make us perfectly secure by carrying 
them until rp?xt Fall. The cash will buy goods from 
us at the very lowest f rock bottom figures. While 
those we carry will pay no more in excess of cash 
prices than a reasonable per cent interest on the 
amount we have out. •

Our stòck of staple and Fancy Groceries will be kept 
Hj^to the very highest grade and full in all lines.

Our Hardware and Implement lines consist of stand
ard goods, and every dollar’s value is in them we 
ask for them.

Come in and see us about your business for this year. 
We believe we are in a position «to carry your ac
count on as good, if not better terms than you can 
find elsewhere.

r l

- I

Colorado Mercantile Co.

'•

%

The Steering' G ear
• - *

The Danger in Steering Gears in Automobiles
There are two kinds of steering gears on Autorfibotm;»:
Reversible and Irreversible.
What is a Reversible?

. 0 ^
Ans. A reversible steering gear is one that you can take 

hold of the front wheels and turn the steering gear.
What is an Irreversible?
Ans. An irreversible steering gear is one that you cannot 

move by taking hold of the front wheels.
» ■

Cars that are equipped with reversible steering gears are 
dangerous to drive, for the reason that i,f you hit a sand bed, 
rut or any obstruction in the road while running your steering 
gear is likely to jerk out of your hand and the car turn turtle.

A car equipped with an irreversible steering gear is so equip
ped that the steering gear takes all o f the shock, and you are 
not compelled to hold the wheel with a death grip.

I will give any one a STUDEBAKER CAR. fully equipped, if 
you can move the steering gear by pulling on the front wheels.

Call and investigate, and if it’s safety you want you will find 
it in a Studebaker Car.

Rrbo*

F. S. KEIPFR, Local Agt. ¿Sf
/ s u g a r

Will receive Studebaker 25, 1913' NEW MODEL, this weel*Y This
r ^  ’ ' -t  \ M into the

od of the

/ I

»Vil

I
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Dr. Hartman
W rit* t# Parun« Testimonial* ”  Y * «  

Want to Know th# TflptH.
The following latter was rwelrsd by

Dr. Hartman through hi* regular oor- 
respondanoa: ' \  .

"I notice the testimonial Y>t Mu. 
Alice Bogle, which you give to your 
last article. Ii I ehould wrlt*Jher da 
you auppooe ahe would give rne further 
particular*? I havo heard It aald 
many time* that auch testimonials are 
fakes: that they are eltheh ubaolutely 
fictitious or else the people have been 
hired to write them. I have «een In
clined to write you jl great mafcr time* 
but these atorlea about patefft medi
cine advertisement* have discouraged 
me from doing so. I am a filleted with 
catarrh and ahould like very much t* 
And a remedy auch aa your article de-

To the aboVe letter Dr. Hartman 
made the following reply: )

My dear Madam:—I do not wonder 
that you are confuaed unjl have loat 
all faith In advertlsedf remedies.

KIDNEY DISEASE
A  disease that comes on gradually without the knowledge of ihe victim; its 
•ymptoms are so trifling they are misunderstood; hence proper treatment is 
foo-often delayed beyond the possibility of- recovery.

PRICKLY A Stt BITTERS
Is a Life Saving Tonic.

Used when the trouble is in the early stage it quickly checks the progress of the 
disease, strengthens the failing kidneys, stimulates the torpid liver and drives out 
the paralyzing uric acid poison through the bladder and bowels. To those who 
suffer from kidney disease in the more advanced stage it is of priceless value.

Get the Genuine with the Figure “ J”  in Red on Fnmt Label.

k  Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle. i

V. A. Collins
many other measures calculated to en
courage manufacturing.

Manufacturers are also interested 
Austin, Tex., Feb. 2.—Hon. Jno. H. in the bill preventing cotton mill em- 

Kirby, chairman of the committee <on ployes from working more than nine 
Manufacturing in the House, and Hon. hours per day. Both the owners o f mills 
V. A. Collins, chairman of t he commit- and their employes are protesting 
tee on Manufacturing in the Senate, against the employes are protesting 
will probably have under consideration business cannot bo adjusted to such 
the exemption of cotton mills from restrictions. The bill has the endorse- 
taxation for a period of 25 years and ment of the Commissioner o f Labor.

Jno. H. Kirby
Cotton Mills to Ik* Exempt from 

Taxation.

y THf SA6E Of CUMBY

O u r  Correspondent Gives Some Inter 
esting News, and Some Personal 

Sketches of Members.

E. M. Chreatman J. E. Kauffman

Hon. R. R. Williams, representing 
the 34th district the Thirty-third 
Legislature, will introduce a bill in 
the House in favor of four-year term 
of office for State and County officials.

“ Democratic Bob,” as he is familiar- 
ly known, has grown gray in the ser
vice of his party, and half a century's 
experience In public life has convinc
ed him that a higher degree of effi
ciency can be maintained in public 
service and less business disturbance 
to the country by a four-year term of 
office-The expenses of an election. In
cluding those of all candidates, are 
estimated at 111,000,000, and 36,750 
candidates" spend from three to six 
months campaigning, and a four-year 
term ‘W ould save this expense blennlal-

J. E. Kauffman
H ill Consider Slock and Bond 

Amendments.

**. l. ui>oaiii.r
railroad consolidation bills, and other 
important measures.

These committees have in their 
power, subject to the approval of the 
Legsilature, the influencing of millions 
of dollars of capital to Texas; they can 
double-track tbo State; standardize the 
service, and Inaugurate an era o fra ll-  
road building -and improvement 
Texas by squaring our statutes with 
Twentieth Century conditions.

The old Confoderato Veterans, tk* 
“ ragged and maimed followers of 
Lee.” are not taking kindly to tko 
shortage of Gen. Sickles. They claim 
Sickles wras never a friend to tk* 
South.

Austin. Tex., Feb. 2.— Hon. J. E. 
Kauffman, chairman of the committee 
on International Improvementa in the 
Senate, and Hon. J. T. Goodner, 
chairman of the committee on Common 
Carriers, in the House, have before 
them the consideration of the amend
ments to the Stock and Bond law.

I f  you have anything moveable un
der the canopy, you want to sell, trade 
exchange or g i*s— ty the Record.

Delaware, Wyoming and New Mexico, 
indorsing the income tax amendment 
through their 'respective legislatures, 
completed a list o f thirty-eight States 
that have approved It—Two more than 
the three-fourths necessary for its An
al adoption.

priation% Willacy, chairman of Sen
ate Committee, and Wortham, chair
man House Committee; Common Car
riers, Kauffman, chairman Senate Com
mittee, ayd Goodner, -chairman House 
Committee; Commerce and Manufac- 
tuiers, Kirby, chairman House Com
mittee and Collins, chairman Senate 
Committee.

With Claud Hudspeth at one end * f  
his district and H. P. Brelsford at tk* 
other, Congressman Smith Is neither 
“ In the strait betwixt two," nor "be
tween thA* devil and the deep blee 
sea.”  He only needs to go In and e i e »  
'em both up. But neither wants t* 
meet him in the old district, bat 
wants to so tinker and gerrymand r 
the district lines that e«ch may have 
a district of his own. I f  the lines were 
drawn so close as to Include only th* 
county In which each lives, we seri
ously question the successful Issue o f 
their campaign. Better fling away 
such ambition, gentlemen; better m «e 
beve been eternally sidetracked by In
dulging It

The “Cumby Blacksmith”  is one of 
the most unique characters in the 
Legislature, and Is t he center o f in
terest at the capital.

And now R. L. Henry is slated for 
a cabinet position. But Governor W il
son says he has made no selection for 
any office except his private accreta-

A bill has been introduced the 
House providing for the exemption of 
cotton mills from taxation for a period 
of twenty-flva years. The measure was 
designed to encourage the cotton mill 
Industry in the State and has many 
friends in both houses o f the Legisla
ture.

On his retirement from the Lieuten
ant-Governorship Hon. A. B. Davidson, 
president of the Senate, was presented 
with a beautiful bouquet o f American 
Beauty rosea. The contribution came 
from the entire membership o f the

SH SUtes Ratify.
Washington. Feb. 3.—Direct taxes 

upon the incomes or citizens of the 
United SUteB, whether derived from 
Idle capital or from the conduct of bus
iness, were made possible today by 
the ratification ot the sixteenth amend
ment to the Federal Constitution.

B. B. Paddock

COMMEH flA L  SECRETARIES IS  THE LEGISLATURE
Some one is going to get that fine 

piano. Why not YOU? Get busy col
lecting votes. Adams' store Is the 
place.

The Commercial Secretaries are in Mr. Kauffman is in the upper house 
evidence at this session, and their and Mr. Chrestman and Capt. Paddock 
cheery optimism helps to keep the aro jn tjje lower branch of die Leg- 
Legislature in a good humor. The aro- 
feoeion is represented by J. E. Kauff
man o f Galveston, E. M. Chrestman Jbf 
Orand Saline, C^pt B. B. Paddock,
(retired! of Fort Worth and others. Senate, which Is the first time in manysidération

years that body has acted in perfect; 
unity on anything except signing the 
payroll. * <

.In their inaugural addresses both 
Governor Colquitt and Lieutenant-Gov- j 
ernor Will H. Mayes plead for the uni
ty of both branches of the Legislature 
in bringing about a fuller develop
ment o f the, State’s resources.

The anti-tipping bill, which has been 
introduced in the House providing a 
heavy penalty for any one found gvlil- 
ty of receiving tips ot gratuities, bids 
fair to be a popu'ar measure.

The Katy Consolidated Bill has been 
favorably reported on by the Senate 
committee on common carriers. Gppo
sition to the bill In the House has been 
withdrawn and it is reported that the 
measure will pass both branches with
out opposition and will go to the gov
ernor. ,

Several prominent cotton mitl men 
are inr Austin in connection with the 
nine-hour workway bill. Both the own
ers and employes are opposed to the 
bill, claiming that it is not feasible 
and that the cotton mill business can
not be adjusted to inch restrictions.

The legislative event o f the week at
tracting most attention was the action 
of the Legislature in appointing Mor
ris Sheppard for the short term In the 
United States Senate to succeed Jos
eph Weldon Bailey.

The bill to establish a rural high 
school In each o f the thirty-one Sen
atorial Districts has been reported on 
favorably by the House Committee on 
Education. The Executive Committee

Rockwell Bros. & (» - *

BUILDING MATERIAL, of all kinds. 
^ I R E  - A N D  - P O S T S

ELLW OOD FENCE—Best on E
Jno. G. Willacy

WORTHAM AND W ILLACY HEAD 
APPROPRIATION COMMITTEE.

Col.Louis J. Wortham, chairman of 
fibs Appropriation Committee o f the 
House, and Senator Jno. G. Willacy, 
chairman of the Finance Committee of 
tke Senate, are the beads of the most 
Important committees in the Legisla
ture.

These committees, mors than any

others, hold in their hands the des

tiny of Texas for the next two years. 
The department* "7>f State look to 
them for sustenance; our hidden re
sources cry out to them for help; op
portunity knocks at their door; a 
million school children plead to them 
for education, and the- State's ua 
fortunate» hold out their palsied 
bands for relief.

Katy Merger Bill Is Passed.
The House of Representatives pass

ed to engrossment the first important 

piece o f legislation that body has

A  concurrent resolution has been 

passed by the House and Senate pro
viding for a committee of five from the 

•¡»use and three from the Senate to 

stsott a personal investigation of the
▼Hr 'd oyster industry o f the Texas 

a t »  last The committee w ill make 
s j i r  > ommendations to the Leglsla- 

tbeir opinion will best en- 
1* line o f industry.

piloted to a safe anchorage. By a of the State Teachers' Association and
the State Superintendent of Public In
struction advocated the measure.

Among the committees which will 
have important matters to contider 
during the present session «re : Appro-

vote o f 98vto 29 the bill allowing the 
Missouri, Kansas A  Texas Railroad 
Company to lease or, purchase, and to 
operate under one management, was 
put through lie first test o f A

Represen, 
runtv has 
tris latore
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T o  O u r  F r i e n d s  a n d  N e i g h b o r s
You know us. You know w© would not—that we could not 

•fiord to—go back on our word. Nor can you afford »o ignore 
this money-back-if>not-satlsfied offer on this splendid laxative.

*

4

Wo honestly briiev* we beve the 
beet U>wol remedy ever made— the 
xuoet plcaeent-to-tnke, moat per
ineum Uy I*uje6ci»l laxative for relief 
from the miaeries and dangers ariaing 
from couatipation.

We wouldn't aay thia if we didn’t 
believe it  to be true. We wouldn’ t 

ur reputation by making aucb 
/nenta did we not feel aura you 

’nd them true.; f ..
faith ia built both on the 

rb*dge of what ltexall Orderlies 
itale of and on observation of 

' in» ny severe cases in which they 
ve proven their merit.

Try them at Our Risk
I f  they do not abundantly prove 

their merit with you also — if you 
are not entirely satisfied with them— 
we will refund your money— and we 
will do that on your mere aay-eo. 
W e don’t aak you to risk a penny. 
Isn’t that fairr .

Just let the bowels fail in properly 
doing their work—just let their 
action be delayed and incomplete 
and the entire system and every 
other organ suffers. Wastes that

ahotild have been dispelled remain 
to poison the system.

Headachee, biliousness, nervous
ness and other tormenting and seri
ous ills are common when the bowels 
fail to act daily as nature intended. 
All this may lie avoided, if you will 
accept our advice.

taste just lika candy. They rare
The■toothing and easy in action. They 

do not cause griping, nausea, purg
ing or excesajve looseness. They

The "Kid Crowd” had a delightful Thu ladies of Colorado In their 
party aSturday night wtih Mary Lyon. Church work, bo far put tbe men to ! 
This, wan a surprise to” the hoatesB, the ahanio that comparisons w ere more 
party having been yranged by Miss than odious. The ladles’ organizations 
Bessie rit one ha ni, who began Monday j of the Baptist and Methodist churches \ 
morning to Invite the crowd and plan anil the work they have done demon- > 
their amusement. A ll of course enjoy- started this fact In credible figures, 
cd themselves. There was the usual No doubt In the other churches the la- j 
giines, music and conversation. dies have dons Just us well, uumbers j

, • considered, but we have never had the

u i n v u S . S . T i V n S i . » ^ ;  ” f re* • » *  *■« tb. s r .. , . » , a  
pain, removes tho soreness, and Boon ” e reRd *<> ^ church paper this week 
restores the part« t o a healthy condi- the report of the Ladies’ Missionary 
thin. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Society of the Methodist Church at this I 
all dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, of Plainview, are

•C ••1

$ • V * . '• f

Hn h & K
■
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plate. In the course of which wc rvad: 
‘The Society paid its pledge of $200;

tend to tone «nd strengthen intestinal 
nerve* and muscle*. They promptly 
relieve constipation, and help to per
manently overcome it.

ltexall Orderlies promote better 
spirits and better health. In all of 
these thing* they are vastly superior 
to old-fasliionrd, harsh salts and 
other purgatives, which are not only 
unpleasant to take but which usually 
leave the bowels in worse condition 
than before. We particularly recom
mend ltexall Orderlies for children, 
aged and delicate persons.

Rcxall Orderlies come in vest- 
cket tin boxes. 12 tablet», 10c; 

tablets, 25c; 80 tablets, 60c.s ?
C A U TIO N : Pleaae bear in mind that Resali Orderiiee are not sold by ail drug* 

gi»h>- You can buy Retail Orderlies only at The Resali ritorca,
You can buy Retail Orderlies in thia community only at our store;

COLORADO

W. L. DOSS
The I fogqlfc Store

Tbsrs ia s Retsll Store in nearly «vary town and city in the TTnUed State*. Canada and 
 ̂ Oiwat Britain. Thera ia a different Retail Remedy for nearly every ot linarv human ill— 

Web especially designed for the particular ill for which it ia recommended.

Ik e  Rexall Stores are "America's Greatest Drug Stores

visiting Mrs. Ben Morgan, who la Mrs. did about $500 worth of work on_the . 
Boyd's sister. . churph and parsonage; placed new

. i furniture In the parsonage. The pledge
Hudnuts toilet line complete can has been made $200 again this year, 

be found at W. L. Doss drug store. and tj,e g^ je ty  hopes to educate all

Mrs. Crockett is entertaining two ,t8 numbers to realize tbe necessity of j 
charming guests, Mrs. Roberts, from I Bl<'wardship and train them to give 
Memphis, Tenn., and MrB. Roberts from a ,ithe- 
Holly Springs, Miss.

— For Biscuit, Pies 
— Muffins, Waffles, 

—and Horne Baking
Success and 
Satisfaction

One Heaping
TeaspoonfuVs
Enough

Health Club U the purest, 
strongest and most econom
ical baking Powder obtain
able at any price;

LOCAL
NOTES

Phone McMurry for your groceries.

By courtesy of the Sheriff's office 
force, tho office was kept op»n after 
Bight last Friday to allow those who 
worked lat® an opportunity to pay 
their poll tax. There were quite a 
number who deferred as long as pos
sible the giving up of $1.75 for the 
Inestimable privilege of being a quail- 
led  voter.

Remember Beal Bros, wants your 
trade and will please you If you give 
them a trial. ,

John Cooper o f Colorado City, came 
-4a Wednesday to visit his uncle, Char
lie Cooper.—Snyder Signal.

Ben Morgan keeps all kinds of 
fruits, candles, the beet line of cigars 
and will soon be dispensing hot drinks

/ The mercury took a sudden drop Sat- 
/ /day night and on Sunday morning 
/be ground was covered with« a thin 
coating o f ice, yhich continued during 
tbeday. with ery indication of rain 
or snow. But leither came, and on 
Monday morn g the sun came up with 
true West TS-ae glory. Wo are still 
waiting for that good rain.

All farm Implements at cost to close 
them out.—Y. D. McMurry.

Mrs. A. A. Bailey, who has been on 
a visit with her son. Artie, at Bren- 
ham for the past several weeks, re
turned home last Sunday morning ac
companied by Mrs. Lillian Campbell, 
o f Waco.

Cultivators at cost—Y. D. McMurry

Fresh Oysters and Fish Fridays and 
Saturdays at Beal Bros.

’  hat few game birds there are in 
V A  country will be safe from wanton 
slaughter from now .until the first of 
November, when the extermination of 
the best friends the West Texas farme 
has will begin again.

To close out am selling all stoves 
at cost .—Y. D. McMurry.

Rev. Sherman, the new presiding el- 
dor of this district, preached at the 
Methodist Church Sunday night for the 
first time since his appointment to 
that offlea. All who heard him were de
lighted with his sermon.

All farm implements at cost to close 
them out.— Y. D. McMurry.

Since the change of schedule, the 
westbound train arrives so late at this 
season that subscribers to the morning 
papers of Fort Worth and Dallas have 
to forego learning what the world is 
doing till the following mornlngr

Drinking cups for school children 
—Individual cups; something every 
school pupil must have. Get one at 
Doss’ drug store. Sanitary, safe and 
preventive o f disease.

The sick of the community are all 
better. The condition of Grandma 
Cooksey at this time Is quite encour
aging. though little hope was felt sev
eral days during the past week. The 
prayers of the entire community dally 
ascend in her behalf.

Fresh Vegetables every day at J. 
B. Hall’s.’ Phone 100.

All stoves at cost.—McMurry.

Our old friend and standby. L. C. Du
pree. o f Colorado, was a visitor to our 
sanctum last Friday, and as ttdhal 
made us feel good by swapping some 
coin of the real for forty copies of 
the News-Record. L. C. Is still opti
mistic and sees nothing for 1913 but 
big crops, good times and lots of wat
ermelons.—Sterling City Record.

For the best line o f cigars and to
baccos, go to Ben Morgan's. He keeps 
them.

Sheriff O. B. Coughan, o f Colorgffb, 
was here on business Wednesday.— 
Sweetwater Reporter.

Every kind o f Vegetable grown, 
nice and fresh, received at Hall’s Gro
cery every day. Phone 100.

A note from W. 8. Stoneham, who

Removal Notice.
at Hall’s. Guaran- j have purchased the offteeJonperly 

| owned by Judge W. B. Crockett and 
moved into it, where I%im better pre
pared than ever to serve you in i 
the tailoring line. Come and see my! 
samples and learn my prices. You can) 
bo fitted out in a home tailor-made 

Fresh Oysters and Fish Fridays and ! suit for about the same you have to
pay for a “stock suit.’’ Whether you 
need a suit or not. come see me in 
my new and convenient quarters.

R. T . M A N U E L ,

2-7c The Home Tailor.

Spotless Flour 
teed.

Mrs. Broadus is among those on the 
aick list. Mrs. J. H. Huston is Btill far 
from well, she having been confined 
to her home since the first of the year.

1
m

. W  
Wne Cent 

an
Ounce

TEXAS Saturdays at Beal Bros. M
Mrs. Boren and Miss Mary, who are 

spending the winter with the Hub
bards in Sweetwater, came home the 
latter part of the week, remaining a 
fetg days.

J
Tho best place in town to buy good | 

groceries is McMurry’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fouiks and chil
dren, of Fort Davis, are visiting their [ej* Mercantile Company.

4* I want to buy your Furs, Chick 4* 
4» ens and Eggs. See me before 4* 
4» you sell. I pay the top cash 4* 
4». prices. Seo me at the Colorado 4»

father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Prude.

Onion Sets, All kinds, at Hall’s Gro
cery. Phone 100.

Mrs. D. C. Byrne and Mrs. Byron 
Byrne spent last week In towh, the 
guests of their many friends.

Beal Bros, market has on hand gen
uine Pure Hog Lard. Buy the best— 
absolutely pure hog lard, at Beal Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Payne are now
at home w ith Mrs. Gustine. 

v
There Is. no better medicine made 

for colds than Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. It acts on natures plan, re
lieves tho lungs, opens thn secretions, 
aids expectoration; and restores the 
system to a healthy condition. For 
sale by all dealers.

The development of a fatal case of 
meningitis In this county should put 
every one on guard. Look to the con
dition of your premises first; see that 
they are put and kept In thorough san
itary condition. Then do not neglect 
your personal habits. By a little care 
and attention a serious or even fatal 
case of this dread disease may be pre
vented. There are several localities 
where the disease has made its ap
pearance this winter, and the way to 
stamu. it out is for each Individual to 
give the strictest attention to personal 
prophylaxis.

When In need of any perfume, toilet 
articles of any sort and the Best Is 
desired, see Doss for Hudnut’a line.

Mr. D. R. Green, who some time ago 
purchased the Jay T. Smith place, 
which was out of t he old Bush ft T il
ler ranch, returned from Missouri last 
week, accompanied by a family who 
will work part o f the place-this year. 
Mr. Green la preparing to put a good 
deal of the place under plow this 
year.
w giwert—I » * 1 I" I----- - «•

Come, get a Hick’s Almanac before 
they are all gone; they won’t last

4* 2-2lp V. V. SHROPSHIRE. 4*

s Standard Club.
The Standard Club was entertained 

last week by Mrs. Prude. Roll call was 
Incidents of the French Revolution^ 
The Shakespeare lesBon was led by 
Mrs. Smoot. The History by Mrs. 
Hooper. Mrs. I-ooney gave as a read
ing Josephine’s Farewqll to Bona
parte Mrs. Smith read a poem from 
a French writer, “ The Sleeping Babe.’’ 
The social hour wag spent In company 
with the junior Standards, who were 
meeting the same hour with MIsb 
McCombs. Mrs. Edwin Poulkes and 
Mrs. Carey Prude were the other 
guests. A  delicious refreshment course 
was served by the joint hostesses. 
The Standard meeting this week Is 
with Mrs. Rlordan.

Is in Georgetown, Informs us that he j  long. J* » j Romlses good things for the
Ah- southwest ttRp year in the way of wet-Is working for the Polk-Sutton 

stract Company of that place. He re- ¡ ness.

Hesperian Club.
Miss Doss most pleasantly enter

tained the Hesperlans last week. 
There was a good attendance of Club 
members out and a number of guests, 
among them Mesdames D. C. Byrne, 
Byron Byrne, A. J. Payne, M. K. Jack- 
son, Garner Hammock, Misses Terrell 
and Hancock. During the burine* t ses
sion it was voted to write Dr. Abbott, 
the pure food expert, to lecture for 
us as he Is soon to be in this pf.rt of 
the country. Votes of thanks wre also 
given Mr. Doss and the Printing Com
pany for favors. The committees were 
heard from and a parliamentary drill 
given. Roll call was a bit of localism. 
An argument, Resolved, That Sally 
Brass was the fore-runner of the Suf
fragette was the cause o f much amuse
ment. Mrs. Merritt had the aye, Mrs. 
Ratliff the nay of the question. Mrs. 
Majors gave a delightful piano solo. 
The questions upon Old Curiosity 
Shop were prepared and asked by the 
leader, Mrs. Broaddus. Mrs. Hazzard 
sang moat sweetly, “ Dreaming.”  a song 
composed by a young lady of Baird. 
This closed the program and adjourn
ment was made to the soctaf hour, 
during which time an elegant salad 
course was served. Mr.s Hazzard is 
hostess for this week.

JAMES L. SHEPHERD,

Attorney and Counselor at Law

COLORADO, TEXAS.
General Practice.—

OSCAR H. MAJORS^

Optometrist and Optician
Eyes Examined Without the Uao of 

Drugs. No Charge tor 
Examination.

. MAJORS JEWELRY STORE. .

J. E. POND,
Contractor and Builder.

Plans and Specifications furnished.
Will estimate and bid on anything.— 
Concrete and Brick work a specialty. 

Colorado, Texas.

-----T. C. BOUNDS------

FLOAT — AND — DRAY —  L IN K

WHY IT  SUCCEEDS.

G. F. C. Meetiag.
Mrs. Vivian Shopshlre delightfully 

entertained the O. F. C.’a last week.
There were five tables of players, the 
guests being Mesdamee D. C. and 
Byron Bryne, Burdine, Spaulding,
I-iealie Cowden, Misses Terrell, Ella 
and Jo Dry. The royal prize was won j thlng 
by Miss Allen, a hat pin; the lone one tWng well
hand by Mise Olive Greenwood, a all- [

Moving Household Goods a Specialty. 
Carotai and Responsible.

Phono 46.

J. H. GREENE

Funeral Director and Embalmar. 
Fumigating Carefully Dona.

Because It’s for One Thing Only and, 1 Order Cut Flowers for any Oceanian, 
Colorado People Appreciate This.

Nothing can be good for ever;

brings suc-

ver handled tooth brush. Mrs. Byron 
Ilyrne won the guest prize, a pretty

Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing

piece o f lingerie. The hostess served 
the nicest kind of refreshments, vea l j

j  only.
They help sick kidneya.
They relieve backache, kidney and 

loaf and a salad with.all sorts of good | blad<Ur trouble
things. Miss Mattie Sfiuford Is hostess, Here „  evldence to prove
thia week.

Bay View Club.
Mrs. Richard Pearson most hospita

bly entertained the Bay V’ lew Club 
Friday. Both the Shakespeare And 
Magazine-lessons were led by Mrs.

J. H. Chapman, Sweetwater, Texas,
says; “ Doan’s Kidney Pills have done
me a world o f good and I believe they
are tho best remedy to be had for
kidney trouble. Some years ago I had

, 'severe pains across the small of my
Arbuthnot. The only gueat was and |n M  , W|| growlnK
Henry Doss. The hostess served dell- 1
clous creamed brains, hot biscuits.
cheese sandwiches, coffee and then a
sweet course. Mrs. Harness is the 
Club's hostess this week.

m a k e  i t  a t  h o m e
A pint made from pure ma

terials costs less than a-smalt bot
tle of ordinary patent tomes.

I f  scalp diseases were painful, 
hair would receive more .prompt 
attention and fewer people be bald 
or have unhealthy scalps. Dan
druff and itching scalp are dan
gerous diseases, because mild in

*CDo not neglect scalji^seases. 
This Quinzoin tonic makes the 
head feel good; cures, stimulates, 
cleanses and invigorates the scalp 
so that thick, fluffy, natural hair
grows. - , . .

Get 1 ounce Quinzoin from 
druggist, dissolve in half pint alco
hol (not whiskey) and add halt 
pint o f cold water. Rub into scalp 
and hair roots twice »  week, maa- 
eaging gently.

m d » T m M « z * i o r
CANTHROX SHAMPOO

H. 5. PETERSON ft CO., CHICAGO

No Meningitis.
Last week the little girl of Mr. T 

J. Newton, at Loraine, died and the 
report .Bpread at once that It was a 

Mrs. George Major will go to Dallas casa of meningitis. Pretty soon the 
this week, where she will spend the re- report had it two rases and the next ,ake no oU>er’

it had spread until tho whole

storms, blizzards and snows.
grets that he cannot be here from now i Price 30 ctB. at Record office, 
until thé April election; but as the; 
people o f Colorado know he is a candi
date for the office o f Oity Secretary.
and as he fears no unfair work at the ,nainder o f the winter, with relatives j day

hands of his opponent, he is willing to Beri Morgan handlea the best and j to* “  of Ij0raln«  ha<1 lt-
abide the issue, feeling not the tonst f bflat Mne of oandie9 town The Colorado Laundry, doing the
ill will towards thoBe who support his V ;  ; laundry work for Loraine, ever
opponent; for he knews Mr. Keathley ! MrlL J. W. Nunn spent last Sunday | watchhil and carefnl for their custo-
has made a most satisfactory official, at P u «  City vistilng her sons, Tom mers, wrote Loraine and asked that 
If, however, he should be elected to ! and Sam. 
the office, be w ill return to Colorado at

worse all the time and fortunately I 
saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised. I 

| got a box and in a short time after I 
used them I was cured. I heartily rec
ommended this excellent remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Fo8ter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the Unit
ed States. k

Remember the name—Doan’s—and

PR N. J. PHENIX

Colorado, Texas.
Office In Firs Station Building. ■ - > - -'.’tí
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 88 V” cSm.- i 

)

W. P. LESLIE,
f *

■ s

Attorney.
Do a general practice.—Office over 
City National Bank, Colorado, Taxes.

L. W. SANDUSKY,
Attorney nt Law.

Stoves all kinds at cost— McMurry.

Practice in all the courts.—Office In 
Looney Block. Colorado. Taxas.

W ILLIS  R. SMITH, M. D i
% 1

Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 71
Office Up Stairs In Looney Building.

Second Street •»

folorodo, . - - . Texos.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.
** sftriPPP*'

once and assume Its duties.
Miss Leonora Delaney is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Wilson, in Mangum. 
The PRkins ft Brooks Chicago Cut j Oklahoma.

Glass Is the best. A  big shipment
comes to W. L . Doss. See these beau
tiful goods and get prices before the 
holiday rush.

The members o f the Royal Arch 
chapter had a royal time last Satur
day night In the Immediate practice 
o f their ritea. A  team waa taken over 
the road in the highest ritualistic 
manner. The lodge and chapter at this 
place have several o f the brightest rit- 
unllstlsts In the State, and the work 
can be done here as well as anywhere 
in Texas.

New, fresh Hominy Flakes at Hall’s. 
Phone 100. •

Mr. Pace, who has *>een an efficient 
clerk and bookkeeper at W. L. Doss’ 
for aevsral months, left for his home, 
last Saturday night

McMurry has 15 different kinds of 
fresh vegetables on Frnday and Sat
urday.

Mrs. Sam Wulfzen ia home after an 
extended visit to her parents In Here
ford.

Buy your farm implements at Mc- 
Murry’s—at oost.

Mrs. John Nunn la visiting In Post 
City.

New crop of tomatoes at Hall's Gro
cery. Phone 100.

Little Kathleen, Ingram has been 
suffering all week from a painful case 
o f chicken pox.

N »  Vivian Shopshlre is in charge 
o f the Colorado Hotel during the ab- 
aence of Mrs. Nunn.

no more linen be sent for the present. 
Mr. Newton had all the time been as
sured that it was not meningitis but 
what had been termed compound 
pneumonia and to now and forever set 
at rest and silence the erroneous 
rumor we publish the certificate below 
of the attending physician and oth
ers:

Ix>ralne. Teflt., Feb. 2, 1913. 
To Whom It May oCucern:

This is to certify that we, the un
dersigned physicians in charge o f the 
patient who died here, do hereby cer
tify, without any hesitation, that this 
was not a case o f meningitis, there 
being no symptoms whatever of said 
disease. We furthermore affirm that 
there is not now, neither waa there 
then (when patient died) any reason 
or ground whatever for the alarm 
and publicity that baa been glx©h this 
case. There is not another supposed 

our community. 7* “V
Respectfully,

W. R. SHOOK. M. D.
W. M. COPELAND, M.

Must Be Cash.
Tom Payne at the Fire Hall can 

fix your sh^es, put on rubber heels, 
etc., but It must be cash. Bring me 0. MARSHALL 
your shoe troubles and when you 
come after the work bring tbe money 
to pay for It. TOM PAYNE.

Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182 

Office Pkeue 87
Office over Greene’s Furniture 

Store

Am closing out all farm imple
ments at absolute cost—Cultivators, 
Stcalk Cutters. Planters, Harrows, 
etc. Coiqe and see me.—Y. D. Mc
Murry.

Successor to W. W. Campbell. 
—Dentist—

Office in Fire Station Building.
Office Phone No. 88,

DR. A. L. FULLER
DULANEY BUILDING. 

Practice Limited to Diseases of tl 
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT, 

and Glasses Fitted.

The Oldest The Beet

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Estabhlbed 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents 

Short Orders at all hours

COLORADO TEXAS
N U M M I

j$sm
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Fred M eyer
The OU Stllabl«
B o o t  M a k e r

.
For thirty years has made cowboy 
boots for the leading cowmen of t^ 
section. His reputation is beT0 
every job turned ou t He still _ _ 
the same kind your fathers '  a ,)t,
sl_« _ . ! ! .  * Cm 's This
assp uppsuii jsog* "into the

t enri ve 
>od of the 
wing less 
f hogs.
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Somebody get a FINE PIANO BUSYis going

ADAMS

MptouV»»mCMT CMAHD

THECOLORADO RECORD
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Phone 35 for meat£

Mr*. Reeae left Saturday night for 
her new home in Southern Texas. She 
w ill be much missed in our little city, 
both in her church and the organiza
tions to which she belonged.

To close out .am selling all tftoves j 
• t  oost .—Y. D Me Murry.

Coo. Edward Stowe has been very 
uick for the past tivo weeks, but is now 
convalescing.

.
The best place in town to buy good 

groceries is McMurry s.

The freight wreck on the Texas 
A Pacific, near Iona. Monday night.

Pastors* Conference and Missionary 
Institute.

The Methodist preachers til the 
Sweetwater District met here Tuesday 
and Wednesday in institute work, em
bracing all branches of paatoral ser- 
vioa. Sermons were preached by the 
presiding elder o f the district, J. M. 
Sherman, and by J. C. Moore, J. W. 
Smith, C. J*«. N. Ferguson, presiding 
elder o f th o Abilene District, A. M. I 
Martin and J. W. Hunt. Among the 1 
guests were Rev. Terry, presiding eld- , 
er of the Big Spring District, and 
Uro. Hinds, of Stanton. Many splendid 
speeches were made upon the subjects i 
of Tithing, Ministerial CourteBy, The 
Fundamental Doctrines of the Bible , 
and Methodism, The Sunday School j 
Organized into a Missionary Auxiliary, 
Missionary Education, The Epworth ; 
League, A Call to do Mission W ork ,. 
Giving to Missions, A  Full Collection 1 
and Full Salaries. Wednesday after- ! 
noon the laymen and women had a 
session. Mr. Neal, of Sweetwater, talk- I 
ed on the Laymen’s Movement. Then 
the District Secretary of Women's

caused a delay of 11 hours to passen-; Work took the chair and Mrs. Neal, of 
ger train No. 5, which did not arrive Sweetwater, ’gave a fine paper upon 
here till 6:10 Tuesday evening. It was the Home Department of the Woman’s 
a head-on collision between two Missionary Society. Mrs. Jackson told ; 
freight trains, but fortunately no one of u,e gtudy course; Mrs. Clark, of 
waa hurt. Roscoe. spoke of What Constitutes a ;

Live, Wide-Awake Society; Mrs. Mer- J 
ritt of the Foreign ’and Home Field, 
a call for missionaries and money to 
send them. After a discussion, the j 
meeting closed. The last sermon was 
preached by Rev. Hunt, o f Snyder, j

Bargains—in remnant ar.d new wall 
paper at W  L  Doss’. 10-18tfc

The store building and stock of W. 
C. Crowder, at Dunn, was totally de
stroyed by fire last Monday night In
surance to the amount of $2,300 was after which the Quarterly Conference 
carried on the building and contents was held. Among the preachers pres

en were: Bros. J. C. Moore. J. M. 
Sherman, W. E. Caperton, j .  W. Hunt 
J. W. Smith. M. W. Clark. A. M. Mar
tin, C. E. Jameson, J. R. P lant C. F. 

Rev. B. Broome, who was called to Carmack, Gatls. Shuford and Lyon of 
McKinney by the death of a relative, the Sweetwater D istrict Bro. McCar-

Orlgin o f the fire is not known.

25 cents In the Record classified ads 
w ill turn the trick.
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returned home on 
Tuesday evening.

the belated train ley, o f Stamford College was present 
Wednesday. The meeting was one of 
unusual Interest snd benefit to allDo you know that more real danger j 

lurks In a common cold than any oth-; *  ho attended.
•r of the minor ailments? The s a f e ----------------------
way is to take Chamberlain’s Cough IX>ST— Bunch keys on ring, con- j
Remedy, a thoroughly re]111ible prepa- ^  , flve slx k one t of 
ration, and rid yourself of the cold as *  . . ' .
quickly as possible. This remedy is for " ce an^ OB® house key. Return j 
aate by all dealers to this office or to H. F. Wheeler for j

reward, » r „ 2-7pThe effect of the late freeze in Ca.1- 
fonia is reflected in the price of lem
ons. which ara now more than eight 

a dollars per box. Crude oil is also soar, 
ing. the price just now being $2.74 jier 
barrel. It was not long ago thajf one 
dollar per barrel was thougbt/a' good 
price for oil.

Spotless Flour a t Hail’s, the beet 
Flour made. Every sack guaranteed.

_  . PhOhe~ 100.

1 J>1a

Z
See these bargains in Silk Um'dfeV 
s at MAJORS.

See the ad of D. G Fields in this is
sue of the Record. He represents a 
home enterprise.

The nicest fruit and the very best 
fruit on the market. New shipment 
every day at Hall's Grocery. Phone 
100.

Read the Studebaker Garage ad this 
week, about the steering gear.

Try Record want adds for that lost

Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Clark spent 
Wednesday in Colorado.

Implements at coat—McMurry

Mrs. W. W. Campbell, of Waco, is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Bai
ter.

Phone McMurry for your groceries.

The Christian Aid met Thursday 
with Mrs. Sam Majors. No especial bus
iness came up, but a delightful social 
meeting was enjoyed. As Mrs. Charles 
Goodwin was leaving and had given 
up her place in the Aid. Each member 
eame with a dainty little gift for her, 
but she, not knowing of the “shower” 
in store, didn't quit packing long 
enough to attend. But the remembran
ces were sent her with the love of the 
women with whom she had worked.

Anything to trade? 1 ry the Record.

The Cemetery Association met Wed
nesday with Mrs. Gustine. The usual 
business was transacted. Dues paid 
in and needs o f the cemetery discuss
ed and provided for.

Forthe next ten days we are offering 
some greatly reduced prices on Gold 
Handled Silk Umbrellas.

MAJORS. The Jeweler.

Miss Lena McNalry, of Westbrook, 
l i  visiting Miss Nell Ruth Aniett.

Stalk Cutters at Coat—McMurry,

Mrs. George Major la the guest of 
Carter this week.

Rain and Frost Record. .
Among the several “original oldest 

Inhabitants” of oClorado and Mitchell 
county, none leys Juster claim to the 
simon-pure brand $han our fellow 
townsman. Brooks Bell. He helped. It 
is said, Uncle Haley,. Jake Maurer, Mr. 
John W. Mooar, H. F. Hughes, Capt 
Jeffrees. Judge Looney and others of 
that noble gang o f pioneers, dig the 
trenches for the Colorado river. When 
they first came here, the hills south
west o f town were not inroe than ten 
feet above the surrounding plain. So 
it is certain Mr. Bell is well qualified 
to belong to the “ Old Timers."'

He has all along been an observant 
man: particularly interested In all 
tboae conditions that effected his own 
line of business. He was closely con
nected with every phase of the cattle 
business, and therefore much Interest
ed in the seasons—when It last rained 
— would likely rain again, and when 
it rained the year before, and before 
that. In order to keep the record 
straight and true, he began to set down 
on the wall behind the door of his bus
iness house, on t he plaster, the date 
and day of every rain, shower, frost 
and other meteorological disturbance, 
as they occurred. In time Mr. Bell’s 

.weather record was relied on to settle 
any dispute which arose about the 
date of any r*ln. He began bis record in 
January. 1902, and on the wall la the 
date of every rain, shower, froai. and 
other like phenomenon, since that 
time. We expect to secure a copy of 
it for reference, and may publish It 
when space will qllow. It is absolutely 
accurate, nothing being trusted, to 
memory or the dictum of anyone else. 
It is not only an Interesting record, 
but a matter of valuable Information.

G. F. Club.
Tuesday nightt he Girls’ Forty-Two j

Honoring Mrs. Edwin l'os 11 es.
Mrs. F. M. Burns delightfully enter-

TO TRADE!—Two sections of land 
in Sterling county. One la agricultu-

Clube ntertaiued most beautifully with ! talned Tuesday at whist In honor o f lallroad with comfortable and ampla 
an open meeting at the home of Mr.I Mrs. Edwin Foulkes. There were four
and Mrs. Edgar Majors. The guests 
were greeted et the door by Mrs. Ma
jors and other members o f the club.

Shortly after eight o'clock the dain
ty score carda were passed. For sev
eral hours Progressive "42” was the 
charming feature o f the evening. 
During this time much merriment en
sued, there being ten tables o f play
ers.

As the midnight hour approached 
a most delicious turkey and oyster 
supper was served, followed by plum 
pudding and coffee.

At the close of the game it was found 
that Messrs. Gardner Harness «and 
Myrtle Vaughn were the most success
ful p ayers o f the evening. Mr. Har
ness winning the most lone hands, Mr. 
Vaughn the most number of games.

tables o f players and a most pleasant 
afternoon was spent With characteris
tic hospitality, Mrs. Burns served the 
moat elegant luncheon Including ev
erything from turkey to fruit cake. 
Mrs. Foulkes is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Prude.

Call aud see our Silk Umbrellas 
that we are offering at greatly reduc
ed prices. MAJORS,

The Jeweler.

Opera nouse.
Coming, March 7th, the well known 

actor, Bert Lelgbt, with a large com
pany o f players in the senstaional play 
*45 Minutes from Broadway." Bert 
Leight w ill be remembered here as 

placed "The Man on the Box” 
when he oomeu with 
Minutes from Broad-

Texan Ratifies the Amendment.
The House Committee reported fa

vorably on the Rogers amendment rat
ifying the election of United States 
Senators by direct vote of the people 
and a resolution for an amendment 
of tfie irrigation lands. The commit
tee also reported favorably on the 
trayerg bill to limit the jurisdiction 
of the Supreme Court by limiting the 
appeals to the court. Levelling 's bill 
providing for etafcitory prohibition, 
effective July 11, 1913, introduced yea- 
tciday, was reported favorably today 
by the liquor legislation committee.

C. M. Haines, traveling immigration 
agent for the joint immigration bu
reau of the Gould lines, was a pleas
ant, visitor to this office Wednesday. 
He is collecting data, local scenes, etc., 
of West Texas, which w ill be incorpo
rated in the literature published by 

For their success the president o f the j b u r e a u .  His work la chiefly con- 
club presented each of the young m“n Aned thl8 section of the State, and 
with a prize of sterling silver.^ This through information disseminated In 
was indeed a lovely affair. Those who i U*l* manner many homeseekers and 
were fortunate enough to be preeent j prospectors have been brought to 
hope that the G. F. C’s. w ill in the near; West Texas. The Texas & Pacific road 
future hold another open meeting. , is getting alive to the fact that syste- 

CLUB REPORTER. ! matlzed publicity will do more to in-
_________________  i.duce immigration than special rates

and other inducements. The Quarterly 
issued by this company has 'done aFive Hundred Clib,

Mias Byrd Adams entertained the J 
Tuesday 500 Club most pleasantly this 
week. Her guest* were Mrs. Hennes- 
ey, Miss Coleman, Miss Van Tuyl, 
and Miss Figh. The prize, a pretty cut 
glass nappy, was won by Miss Juliette 
Looney. The ho* tee a served two very 
appetizing courses o f refreshments. 
Mrs. Btonerood Is hostess next week.

.......  4..............■ .............
A guaranteed Umbrella tor oply 

$4.50 at MAJORS.

Think of It! A kingdom of the rich
est land on this continent has been 
given away by East Texas legislation. 
Land today yielding the finest crops 
under irrlgetlon to be found In th|p 
southwest. Much o f it wojrth, and sell
ing, for $100 to $150 per acre. I f  West 

house w llf no doubt be Texas had the land today which
been given away by East Texas for its 
own improvement, thousands o f in
dustrious families could be Induced to 
come and settle

Program of W. M. K Feb. 12, » I t .

Song—Selected.
Scriptural Reading.
Prayer.
Minutes of last meeting.
Roll Call—What other societies are 

doing.
Quiz on the Home Field.
Solo^-Mrs, Toler.

tbs program a social hour will 
be held with Mrs. Hurd.

This is our regular social meeting. 
Everybody Invited to come and bring 
an offering for the Parsonage Fund.

good work, but it Is now being sup
plemented with special literature de
voted to one line o f development at a 
time. Tbs small farmer is the man the 
company la now after. Texas needs 
ten thousand o f them, and the rail
roads are doing a large share in bring
ing the country to tne attention of 
this veiy class of people.

improvements. W ill trade for Mitchell 
county property. What have you? See 
or address L. C. Dupree, Colorado, 
Texas. 2-7c.

Ladles.
Let Mrs. W. E. Williams make your 

new Easter dress. 304 Walnut street, 
Colorado, Texas. 2-14c

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In Probate.

In the matter o f the Etetate o f Felix 
O. Thurmond, deceased, 666:

Whereas letters o f administration 
upon the estate o f Felix G. Thurmond, 
deceased were granted to the under
signed by the County Court of Mitchell 
County, Texas, sitting In Probate, on 
the 27th day o f January, 1913, there
fore, this is to notify all persons hav
ing claims against the Estate afore
said, that they are required end must 
present the same within the time re
quired by law (12 months), or be post
poned until claims presented within 
said time have been allowed and ap
proved. . i w m

My residence and post office address 
Is at Colorado, Mitchell County, Tex
as. J. J. McLURE,
Administrator of the Estate of Felix 

G. Thuymond, deceased. 2-28C

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
+  4-
4* CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING +
•I*   4*
+  Let Tour Want* be Knows la 4* 
4* This Column—It ’ll  Bring Resulto +
+  +
4 - 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 * 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 -

fo r  CI*y Secretary.
We are authorized to announce the 

name o f W. 8. STONEHAM as a can
didate for the office of City Secretary 
o f tHb; City o f Colorado, Texas, sub
ject to the action o f the qualified vot
ers of the city o f Colorado, Texas.

For City Secretary.
We are authorized to announce the 

name o f E. Keathley as a candidate 
for the office o f City Secretary o f the 
City of Colorado, Texas, subject to the 
action o f the qualified voters o f the 
City of Colorado, Tex .is.

This Is the season of the year when 
mothers feel much concerned over the 
frequent^colds contracted by their chil
dren .and have abundant reason for 
it as every cold weakens the lungs, 
lowers the vitality and paves the way 
for the more serolus diseases that so 
often follow, Chamberlain's noii».. 
Remedy Is famous for its cures and Is 
pleasant and Bafe to take. For sale by 
all dealers.

Notice To Tresspassers..
Anyone caught fishing, hunting, 

loafing or in any manner trespassing 
upon the slaughter bojise pasture, a 
mile and a half northeast o f town on 
west side of the river, w ill be prose
cuted to the limit o f the law. This Is
fair warning to all. ____________
2-28c BEAL BROTHERS.

Country Produc«.
Hall’s Grocery buys all your coun

try produce. Bring me your chickens, 
butter and eggs. Highest market price. 
Bring me your country produce.

J. B. HALL, The Grocer.

Get our Cora.

I am still shipping corn. I f  you 
want in on the next oar write mo the 
amount you want at once' and I will 
put you down and notify yon wbfen it 
arrives. Price 66 cents.
U-p. B E P E R S O N .

For Eczema
Use a mild soothing wash (Jmt Instantly 
stops the itch.

W e have sold many other remedies for 
skin trouble but none that we could per- 

M ws do the D. D. D. 
i had Eczema I ’d use

D. D. D. Prescription
W. L. DOSS.

•onalljr ffuarftn 
Prescription.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +  4-
4* I want to buy your Furs, Chick +  
4« ens and Eggs. See me before 4* 
4* you sell. I pay the top cash 4« 
4* prices. See me at the Colorado 4* 
4* Mercantile Company. 4*
4* 2-21 I V. V. SHROPSHIRE 4»

4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 » 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 » 4 , 4*

FOR SALE!— Large oak folding bed 
with large bevel plate glass mirror, at 
a bargain. See or phone Mrs. A. L*. 
Whlpkey.

WANTED.—Agent in every countg 
to sell new, self-selling article to 
dealers. Address, Womack ft Son, 
Horatio, Ark.’ 2.7,5

liAND W ANTED—Wo have all
kinds o f exchange propositions that 
we can offer for land and would lik* 
tô have a list o f your ranches and 
other lands at once. We can match 
any aized trade. Send accurate de
scription and make price right. Me- 
David-LanluB Realty Co., Abllen* 
Texaa. 2-7-t

MONEY TO LOAH.
I have $40,000.00 to loan" at 8 pes 

cent on farm lands; but the same 
must be placed within the next- thirir 
day* Loans from $1,000 to $4.000 
ferred. Abstract and notary work f i t »  
on Mitchell county lands.

Q. B. HARNESS, j  
1-24«  * Colorado, Texaa


